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duesAre SoughtIn Kidnap-Slayin-g

New RecordIs

SetIn RaceAt

Indianapolis
Floyd RobertsOf
California Wins
SpeedwayEvent

SPEEDWAY, INDIANAPOLIrV
May 80 UP FJoyd Robert, Van
Nuys, California, roared to record
breaking victory In the 1500 mile
automobile race today. It waa his
tint major triumph in 22 year of
racing.

Roberta, driving the entire dis-
tance without relief and making
only one 30 teeend atop, received
a tumultuous acclaim of the huge
crowd aa he piloted hi brick-re-d

colored oar acrossthe finish line.
The winner finished about five

miles ahead of Wilbur Shaw, In-
dianapolis,winasr of the 1037

Robertacovered the 600 miles In
4:15:58.40 to establish theaverage
of 117.300 miles an hour, smashing
the record of 113.580 hung up by
Shaw last year. Chet Miller of De-
troit was third place winner.

Miller was close upon Roberts
In the last 36 miles but was forced
n fitnn fni- - craft nn til fiAYf.tft.lAnt

lap and this him second IQ IIbbWDbW H DV
honors.

Spectator
Roberts,never worsethan fourth

after the "first fifty miles, moved up
to third at 150 miles and was In the
lead af 200 miles. He lost It tem
porarily to Jimmy Snyder, paco--
setting, Chicagoan, but was back
in commandat 400 miles and stay-
ed there.

In the closing miles of the race,
Roberts,realizing victory was with
in his grasp, forced his fourcylin
der motor all possible to assure
triumph.

The race was marred by the
death of Everett Spence, Terre
Haute,Ind., a spectator.
killed when a wheel, flying through
the air from a crashing racer,
struck him while he was standing
o-- ek jHSfcus&.inmid,
MK.AawtvQoa8ro,driver oi

the cracked-u- p car, suffered a
broken nose, a brain concussion
and crushed chest.He was rushed
to an Jndlanapollahospital.

Ted Hera Fourth
Ted Horn, Los Angeles, finished

fourth, nearly seventeenmiles back
of Roberts.

Just a tew secondsafter the race
finished, black clouds swept over
the big racing plant, cutting loose
with adownpour of rain.

Shaw's speed for second place
was 115JS60miles an hour.

The rain drenchedthousands of
spectators making their exits and
oausedofficials to flag the remain
ing drivers off the track.

The race was witnessedby a holt-da-

erowd of less than 150,000.
Chet Gardner,Long Beach, Calif.,

was the last to finish, he
came In back ot Ted Horn, Los An- -
steles,who finished

Thirteen of the original starting
field of 33 finished. Twenty one
Were forced out because ot motor
trouble or accidents.

BUCK NEW AIRLINER
DUE FOR TEST FLIGHT

- SANTA MONICA, Calif.. May SO

UP) The DC-- 4, a 11,700,000 expert'
1 airliner designed to carry

42 passengersand five crewmen, Is
ready to be, wheeledout on Clover
field today for fueling for its first
teat night.

Initial fueling of the Is a
tedious process, requiring more
than a day. Every gallon sucked
upward into the tank Intakes on
the underside,of the 96-fo- wing
must xirst do weignea, tnendrain-
ed out'andweighedagain.
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Nation Pauses In Its Business Activity To JapDiyision
Honor Memory Of Men Who Fell In War TrappedBy
BY THE ASSOCIATED TRESS

The nation muted the of
business and Industry today to
reverencethe memory" of the mea
who fell la IU battles.

la traditional fashion. Americans
devoted much of tho seventiethob--
servanee of Memorial Day to
solemn services at the graves of
war dead and to parades com
memorating deeds States
armies, aavlea and auxiliary serv
ice,

Caa

Tn elilAa. tnttms anil vIH&itm flnm
rippled, small arms crackedsalutes,!
prayerswere said and the notes of I

taps soundedarequlen.
President Roosevelt passeda re

laxing day at his Hyde Fark. N. Y.
home, receiving but one scheduled
visitor aad making two short mo--1
tor trips. He will return to Wash
ington tonight.

At hlstorlo Gettysburg,Fa. site
of crucial battle of the war be-
tween the statesSenatorArthur H.
Vandeaberg (Hlch-Re-p) was the
ceremonialspeaker.

ch

School children placed roses at
headstonesstippling Getts--

burg cemetery. Veterans of all
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ANTI-NAZ- IS

Nersh

clatter

May SO UP)

Hundreds,of uniformed sympathiz
ers of Adolf Hitler, meeting here
for a two-da-y convention of the
Pacific coast German-America-n

bunt, were Jeered and hooted by
2,000 marching antl-na- demon
strators.

The demonstration last night
twice threatenedto get out of the
hands of 65 police led by Police
Chief William Qulnn. Four men
were arrestedon peacedisturbance
aharges.Two fist fights were halt-
ed? ;

As a turbulent crowd milled out-
side California ball, the bund's
openingsessionwas called to order
by Henry Lage, San Francisco
bund president A band played Ger
manmusic.The nazl salutebecame
almost unanimous. Swastikas and
American flags on the platform
vied for honors.

Herman Schwlnn of Los Angeles,
Pacific coast bund organizer and
principal speaker,said the conven
tion was called to "give you an idea
of tho greatnessof our movement."

"The German clement la worth
more to the United Statesthan all
the sold that has been found In
California." said Schwlnn. "Ger
mans helped elect Lincoln and
fought in the civil war. And it was
the 30 per"Cent of German blood In
the United Statesarmy, sad to say,

A1

that finally defeatedGermany in
the World war. '

"No decent, ed man can
criticize us for showing respect to
our fatherland, our fight against
communism in this country. Ger-
many does not want to give the
blessings of national socialism to
this or any other country."

NEWSPAPER 1VL4N IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

FORT WORTH. May 30 UP) The
body of A. HMontford, Jr 27,
Star-Telegra-m reporter who died in
Austin yesterday,was to be taken
to Bridgeport today for burial al
ter morning funeral services here.

Montford, a reporter for tho m

slnca 1927, had been on
a leave of absenceto assist Attor-
ney General William McCraw In
publicity work during McCraw's
campaign for governor. He had
kAnn 111 ffl. MiMril JiVI. '

McCraw canceled his Memorial
Day speeches In Freestone and
Leon counties,and announcedhis
staff would attend the .'ceremonies
at Bridgeport. Montford'a home
town.

PLANS MAPPED TO
CUT WHEAT ACREAGE

WASHINGTON. May SO UP)

Wheat farmersmay receive a boun
ty of 20 to 23 cents a bushel on
their 1039 grain, officials said to-

day, if they cooperate with the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration In drastically reducingnext
years crop.

Because of prospectsfor the larg
est wheat surplus on record, the
AAA Is preparing under the new
farm law to reduceplantings from
80,000,000 acres for thU year's crop
to oo,ooo,wo acres orleas lor 1839,

AUTO MISHAPS ARE
FATAL TO TWO MEN

BR6WNSVILLB, May 90 P
Two, men were Injured fatally In
Rio Grande valley autoatoblleacci-
dents yesterday and Saturday.

William a. Res, so. Injured In aa

dtod yestsswajr, Deputy mkmytt
earias Oavaraa, M, ef Wests sn,

as

Bsaa wm Md.fcs nan--Mai

wars took part In tho services at'markedMemorial Day were only a
the national shrine. Jtaoui ot hutorlcal contrasts

and lJcIglum-Amerlc- ans' gathered,08" 70Ul nnalversaryof the ob--.

for observancesof the day in an servance.
atmosphere charged with uncer--l Hard by Arlington National cent--'
talnty. Speakerswarned that fears'etery, whore citizens bow their'
and hatreds ot the old world heads at services today, standsthe
threatened common civilisation
so aaruiy acniovea.

By EDDIE GHJdORE

t. . . .. , .!a

WASHINGTON, May SO CD Tho
sharp sectional Issues that once1Army ot but

REBEL SEIZEDIN MEXICO
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Scores'Of rifles of Ihomnn of rphpl rfcfoftfltn. Bahimtiin
Cedillo were taken Mexican government'troops as they went
about of "putting dowa the rebellion of the termer
cabinet officer la San Luis Fotost

Man Jailed After
Midland Shooting

Wife Of Man In
CustodyTaken
To Hospital

MIDLAND, May SO. Hershall
Gunter, Midland sales-
man, was in a hospital hera under
treatment for a bullet wound In
the chest,andT. L. Box,
Texas, mechanic, was In custody,
following a shooting on a down
town street here this morning.

Shortly after,the occurrence, Mrs,
Box was taken to the hospital suf
fering effects of 'what officers said
was a household antiseptic,

Gunter, unconscious, hod a 22

calibre bullet lodged in his lung.
Physicians said he might recover.
Mrs. Box also .was given a chance
fqr recovery. She also was uncon
scious.

No chargeshad been filed In the
Bhootlng, authorities' Indicating
they would wait for more definite

on Hunter'scondition,
Details of the affair were not

known immediately. Investigating
oincors saidBox, who waa estrang-
ed from his wife, and had gone
from hero to Gatesvllle, returned to
Midland Sunday.This morning
met Gunter on the street In front
of the Montgomery Ward store. A
shot was fired, the bullet striking
Gunter In tho back. Box called of
ficers and surrendereda long-ba- r-

reied 32 pistol.
The shooting occurred about

11:15. At the noon hour, Mrs. Box,
an.employeat the Ward storo here,
went to her home. Shortly atter--
wara, an ambulancewas summon-
ed there to take her to the" hospital.

EIGHT MEMBERS OF
FAMILY DROWNED

L2U

.MANCHESTER. Ky. Mtay 80 UP)
Eight membersof the Bob TMp- -

xamuy were reported dro.ned
early today when a cloudburst
washed their cabin down a creek
In this mountain area.

Thompson, a miner, and his eld
est were reported to have es
caped.

Six bodies were recovered, ac
cording to meager Information giv
en Tom Smith, railroad station
agent here. He said the tragedy
reported oy miners.

NEGHO FACES DEATH
DX ELECTRIC CHAW

snwiWVKJUB, May IllJOswiae aVeuhs, ilraaroU aaart.
truefc ay aa aaUasaas as aalla ahsjatif to bs aaitarisatis aoaa

A
after sslmM tejdahtSm Hm slay
M amaritt 'Sresrn af

Virginia noma ai uencnu iioDert
E. Lee, commander-in-chi- ef ot the

army.
Beneath the simple headstones

lay not only warriors of the Grand
the Republic, soldiers
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6TexansDie
In Accidents

Traffic Mishaps,
DrowningsTake
WeekendToll

'Texas contributed six weekend
deaths to the nation's toll of 130

on the eve of Memorial Day.
Four, persons"died In traffic acci

dents, two outers arownca.
Nine-year-o- ld Raymond Lyle of

Lordsburg, N. M- - was burned to
death when an automobile in which
be was riding overturned, and
burned near Pecos, Texas. His
mother, Mrs. E. A. Lyle, and five
others were Injured.

Weldon R. McICinney, 28, Hous-
ton, was killed when the automo
bile in which he was.riding crash
ed Into a culvert near Houston.
Two Austin men, Eric Swenson, 65,

and Grover H. Griffith. 40, were
killed In collisions.

Two drownings were reported
yesterday (Sunday) aa Texans
sought relief from tem
peratures. Mrs. J. P. Renegar,22,
of Amarlllo, drowned In Buffalo

the
Colorado,

unjwucu uibuivo

WASHINGTON, 80 UP)

Students,soldiersand ship captains
aro Joining the official envoys ot

In the administration's
broad program for making close
friends ot "good In
Latin America.

State deportmentexperts
that officials a dozen gov

ernment agenciesare striving to
knit the Pan American in-

to a strong and sympatheticunity.
Together, they said, these offi

cials the "good "neigh
bor" policy beyondthe mere avoid

of actions might injure
other countries posi
tive efforts for economic and cul
tural progress.

Some of the steps approved In
the weeks

Telegrams from President
are la the baud U chWex--

susHvm- - at Bettvl aad raragoay.
taesa ta the "streagest

asaaaec"-- ta assspt
ay the

Aires sar

from all parts ot the nation who
have died la America's othercon
filets. ,

Conceived as aa occasion for
veteransof the Civil war to deco
rate the gravesof their fallen com'
redes, the day now finds few. If
any, of the surviving OAJt mem--
hAM nhvAlAallai nttlsa, 4 saffstml I

At ceremoniestn tho Associated Press
faeiide the nfi ThO entrapment Of a

the Unknown Soldier of a newer
generation'sbattles, SenatorDavid
I. Walsh s) was chosea to
deliver the principal address.

Whea Gen. John A. Logan, com
mander-in-chi- ef of the OAJt, sent
out order 1L setting aside the first
Memorial Day 70 years ago.
soldi
It la the purpose of the com

mander-in-chi- ef to Inaugurate this
observancewith the hope that it
will be kept from year to from reachingthe 14th
while a survivor of the war re-- division, under Lieut-Ge- n. Kenjl
mains...

His careful wording shows that
he had no idea of another greater
war and that the country eventual--

See MEMORIAL, Page 6, Col. 1

SUMMER HITS
WITH A BANG;

104 RECORDED
Summerhad come In with a ven

geance in section of West Tex
as today.

Big Spring residents who com
plained of extreme beat Sunday
had Just cause as they glanced at
thermometersand found that the
mercury hadJumpedto the highest!
mark on record for May. At S p.
m. yesterdaythe instrument at the
department commerce weather
bureau recorded a top of 104.2 de-
grees. It was a real Jump, because
for weeks the mercury had been
going no higher than the mld-nln-e-

ttofifcritirlnfr 41m ftApnrum,
Mondayfollowed along wlth-mo- re

warrn "Weather,-an- 3 continued"fair
weather was for West Tex
as.

Midland was the 'hottestspot re--
porting in the state Sunday, with pj- -a

record shattering high mark of..100. a new
-- ... northwest

at many Texas Pdace Parleys
Third mark was at Ver-

non, where 99 degreeswas record-
ed. Wichita Falls had 97 degrees,
Amarlllo and Abilene 96, Corslcana

El Paso Fort Worth 93, Ssn
Antonio 92, Dallas 91, and Paris 90.
Most ot the marks were the high
est of present season.

The weather cooler at
Brownsville, where a mark ot
waa recorded, and at Galveston,
with Its comparativelycomfortable
82.

MOVIE EXTRAS FIND
SWIM TEST IS TOO

FOR THEM
HOLLYWOOD, May SO UP) -

Nearly 200 film extras. Including
one-tlm- o Olympic hero Jim Thorpe,
wero rescued by lifeguards while

to swim their vay to Jobs
In a new picture.

planning to sink a gam
bling barge at sea for a picture InJ
Clark Gable's "Too To Han
die," put on a rigorous test for
prospective players yesterday at
Hcrmosabeach.

About 600 extras, all of whom
said they could swim, were told to
paddle a half-mil- e course around
the pier. Many became chilled In
tho water, others In street
clothes exhausted, and 80 life
guards had a busy time
them out.

said a leg cramp forced
him to quit. Three hundredquali
fied successfully. Thev will nartrav

lake near Umbarger, Texas. Near! passengers a liner destroyed
Katherlne by fire, an Incident similar to the

ai in a laue. juurru uuuo

U. S. IS ACTIVELY TIGHTENING
LATIN-AMERIC- AN RELATIONS

Way
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war.
The maritime commission Is

working toward opening of a new
fast steamshln service with Bra
zil, Uruguay and Argentina about
September L Three large liners,
formerly plying between New York
and California, will make the run.

Eight army officers will leave
soon"for Argentina act In
structors for the Argentine air
service.

A committeeof eminent Ameri
can eduactors under the chairman
ship of Secretary of State'Hull
perfecting a program for

professors' and students be-

tween United States' and Latin
American universities.

Another committee ot ten gov-
ernment officials under Undersec-
retary'Welles hasJust beencreated
to coordinate all branches ot the

whlcU wW be affected
by eeeaeratieawith Latla Aswrlea.
TMs gea yeaiebb will be

aiding fss-o-s ta
atartaaarisaaui

J"
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ChineseFoes
Threatened

With SeriousFace-Losi-ng

Defeat
treenihadediDjJ"10

amnhltheater

MUCH

exchang-
ing

Forces

fa
mous Japanesearmy division
today threatened Nippon's
legions with another face-losin-g

defeatin their invasion
oi central utuna the stand
out development in tho

ho.nmrM'B nrmcil one? imnrmwl
conflicts.

ReinforcementsBlocked
Reinforcements were blocked

Tear, boleaguercd

Dolhara, by Chinese troops which

TOKYO, May 31 (Tuesday) UP)
Two airplanes believed to be
Chineselast night cruised along
tho entire length ot the western
coast ot Kyushu and caused de-

claration of a statoof alarm for
western Japan which was not
ended until 1:45 this morning
(10:45) a. m, Monday, C. S. T.).

All avallablo reports agreedthe
planes dropped no bombs, and
apparentlythey endedtheir co

of tho Kyushu coast
without molestation and turned
homeward.It was the second
bloodless "air raid" on Japan
proper in ten days.

had engulfed that advance
ot the westward drivealong

the Lunghal railway. It was trap-
ped northwestof Lanfeng.

Dolhara, known as tho "Law-
rence of Manchuria" for his politico-

-military activities beforo and
after tho creation of Japanese-pr-o

tected Manchoukuo, is an outstand-
ing army leader.

.ueicai lor uomara would be a
loss of face akin to that suffered
by Japanese forces early last
month at Talerhchwang.

gunners shell--
ea juauria xor two flours. At least
thrco persons were killed.

Insurgent .troops marched down
the Tcruel highway toward Valon--

flanking the government's
Lubbock reported 101 as EnvTEr .CTS G!

nrti rnr tw ti, of "" &r 'Provisional capltaLwas In theW's other
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Europe looked to peace narlevs
this week between the Czecho
slovak governmentand nazl lead- -
ersof Is dissidentGcrmanlaminor--
lty tor assurancdagainst the posal- -
Dimy Aaoii Hitler might march In-
to Czcchslovakla to "protect" the
SudetenGermans.

xcsterdays communal elections
in Czechoslovakia, the second of
three sessions of voting, showed,
as previously, that 80 to 95 per cent
ot the voto in Germancommunities
waa solidly behind Konrad Hen
loin, the Sudeten"fuehrer."

Viennawhisperedof mystery sur-
rounding the whereaboutsof Kurt
Schuschnlgg, chancellor deposed
before the March 13 absorption of
Austria into Germany, and lnr
then a prisoner in Belvedere castle.

He was whisked away from tho
castlo Saturday night and taken--somewhere north" by the Gestapo
(secret police). One unofficial
opinion waa that he had been tak
en to Leipzig to face trial.

WINNERS IN 'STORK
DERBY GET CHECKS

TORONTO. May 30 (Canadian
Press) Four mothers designated
aa winners of the fantastic Millar
"stork derby" were enriched today
by checks for 875,000 each.

Executorsof the estateof Charles
Vance Millar, eccentric lawver who
Instigatedtho "derby" with his will.
saia cnecics given to the four wom
en representedonly a "first pay
ment." fan oi the estate remains
to be liquidated.

The payments went to Mrs.
KathleenNagle, Mrs. Annie Smith,
urs. Isabel MacLean and Mrs.
Alice Tlmlcck, each of whom gave
birth' to nine children In the 10--
year porlod after Millars death on
Oct 31, 1036.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Tuesday; cooler la west aad north
portions tonight

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
probable scattered thundershowera
In northeastand north-centr- por
tions tonight and Tuesday,

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mob.
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1 ,,,. .90 81
t 100 80
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HeadlessBody Of
LevineJBoyFound
In The Water

12-Year-- Lad Had Been Missing
Since February,FatherOffered
Ransom;G-M- en Busy On Case

NEW ROCHKLLE, N. Y., May 30 CD One hundredleeal peMee
and searchednearby shorestoday for remnantsof she bedf el
kidnaped Peter Levlne, whose wire-truss- ed tes was
yielded up hut night by the watersot Long bland Seaadafter three
traglo months.

Scores of residentsJoined the search. Dozens 'of small Tslnaieet
boat patrolled the coast, seekingevidencethat might petacsomehow
io aneauier.

Detective lieutenantGeorgeRelfenbergerexpressedbelief that she
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night, telephoned
a here!"

found, of wire-bou-nd

a wlndbreaker a
Levlne" sUtchedIn It, to Identification certain.

bordering
home.

Westchestercounty medical Itbealmost Impossible tell caused Peter's
ur'uiuwuui-u- ui

bis preliminary--, examination
tedleated:tbeu.bey-badybee-a '
ana ms tossed the

Squire bis
possibility account.

Bobert assistant
physician of Rocliclle,
one of the medical order-
ed was to see whetherpoison

a In death.
traces, he pointed

might tn a body indefinitely.
"This," District Attorney

Walter Ferris, "is a clear case of
murder."

Murray Levlne. a
lawyer

in ms for the
la

to to "make contact,"
was so utterly crushed by

he scarcely was to
la the trouser Docket were

a a air

through

leaving

by the wire
bound the

the sound--whether
from boat, m she

vicinity ot
ReeheHe.

beaded
by J. Hoover, FBI cMef,
Reed Vetterll, bis

staff, spent alght
studying charts of wind Mde
movements, trying thus
the approximate death.

the Identified
by clothing, was the
ment tn tho casela several

confirmed the growing
his family would

had
Murray Levlne, the

father, had-publl-
dy offered

There answer
abductors, the

LEVINE v. nwr
been all but forgottca until, Justafter dusk last the police:

Therea body out
They then, what was left Peter Levlne

torso only, the headgone, the handsand feet gone,aadonly
aleevesweater, red and shirty with the name "refermake the The body hatashore an estate the sound not tor the boy's

Dr. examiner saidwould to whatbad deaU
Kuuo, aaaca
mat

Doay intd sound.
Dr. and assistantstook

every into Dr.
Latelner, city

New sold
first tests

might
have been factor

Toxic out,
but

said

New York
who had put aside every--

uung vain searcb boy
and hod appealed every manner

the abductors
the news

that able talk.
boy's

found Jack-knif-e and toy
plane.

Been

together

cut

perhaps

and
aad

aad

scene
body.

develop,

conclusive
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LEVINK
The medical examinerswere unable to tell without further

lnatlon whether Peter's bead cut oft the abductorsor a
struung me bodyHad the mutilation.

The substantial clue to the crime, Inconclusive a H
was tho sinister coll of copper wire with Peter'sbody bad

been wrapped. Federal agentsImmediately trying to traea
It It bought, by whom, and

The boy-- disappearedlost February 21. oa his treat
school, and the dread, familiar" kidnap routine set la Immedl-ately- .

The first note which, like others, appeared to havebeen written on a cheap"toy typewriterdemandedtee.BM aad Le-
vlne, slight, typically middle-clas-s lawyer of Be wealth,set about sadly to try to raise the money. '

On Feb. father received a note, scrawled a seheel-beyls-h
hand,on a of newspaper,signed"Peter," aad berrlar topay what bad been asked.

Four days later, theLevlneswaited la their twe-ster-y
with blinds drawn andIntermittently appealing the peHeeandpublic keep "handa off," disclosed that 30,we, demandedanotherransom communication, ready.

..T"Ldf .went by w,tB no lenlflcant developmentaadea14 Federal Bureau of Investigationopenlyenteredthe easebTdts.
patching circulars all over the
boy In detall--a little, black-haire- d, qmckmrrVul-mtadna-

dimaginative boy who had stood la his classesBy March 19, tho first of severalpersons
aStV?1,e,r.?n tsedy-b-ad btra1LriIeS

Intermediaries amfeuTefthecase, vainly to help tho dlstraueht parents.
a ?!l .pZU ?: levIno baA become so sadly that waaoffered a new reward-825,-008 for thebort reelveSbatmore significantly, S3.090 for laformatloa disdoslag hts

Man SeeksHis
Own Identity

Only A Part Of
His Memory Has

Restored
TUCSON, May 30 UP) A man

registeredhere as E, Conner, who
believes himself to J. C. Morris,
Jr., 26, Vldalla, Ga awaited to-
day word from Georgia that may
help him his past
history lost, he believes,
amnesia.

Part of his memory, was
restored by a fall and part

a radio program,but most of It
Is stilt a blank.

The young man said bebaa
no recollection of QeorgW
sipm v, me yy tsia youager. Mor-
ris dUasard, aer ar,j4feta
that baaauatstha Hwa'sa aan-t-a

Barbara,Oalsf. bast,.la bat easabae
was sm1 a bat ttokat pwrnaaasd
May I sM sjw aar Las aagsMs,

to MAM SOsBBaaVlaa C, CM.
n ff (I
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ConferOn

Laboratory
Texaasla CapHtvl
StwUa Ctte
ResearchPlant If

WASHINGTON. May M oV.
Texans seeking the proposed fed-
eral cotton researchlaboratory for
their atatemet today with Vict
President Garner In the. first of a
series of conferences they pUa
with federal offlcirJs oa the pro-
ject '

Forty representativesef variousfarm and business ergaabaUIoas,'
agricultural coUeges, aad state

JaAMU
The

CONFsUt. 0MSSj;brissV.MeadayatlsriaU, The dels--
gauam eaaaekato kw, atoid . tsars
of barm aad ssreasasarla. A Uriel

lata wtostaaaaa saar sksssatr
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

B Hank Hart
Ctltbrating?

tf, ansae t be membersel the
Baron basebaH club

te tern ether night
Saturday to threw off

' care,they might leek a bit

Tk Mb plays commendable
Mi an every day bat Sunday,
leaks sssepHoiiaHy had then. And

Mm wfcea It eenntsthe most
They sfcaaed sn worse thaa
wal yesterday against Clovls,

rW prehahly leek more Mke a
yesfesslonnl crew today against

The announcement of "Wesley
Rau's relcaso did not come until
juet before cameUmo Sunday. Kau
was cut loose when LeBarron, sec
ond sackerwas signed. The new
keynoterswungInto action his first
time out, Decker moving to tnira
sad Hank Hendersongoing to tho
bench.

LeBarron was the unanimous
choice as tho WT-N- M league'ssec-
ond sackcr last year, going up to
Muskogee at the end of the season,

Bobby Is still fighting, collected
five total basesIn two trips Sunday
and driving in a pair of runs. He
didn't relish the change but per
formed capably.

The passingof Ran to regret
ted. Ho has a world of stuff and,
when ho gains a little speed,he's
gektg places,bat. The wrong-band- er

said, he Intended to go
back to Washington and play
scml-pr- e ball for the remainder
ef tho season,then toy It among
the pros again next season.

CloseFight For
WT-N- M Positions

The way things are shaping up
new, Ha going to be a six-wa- y battle
for the top .spots with Lubbock and
Hobos fighting as the strongest
teams. 'Big Spring still needs a power
hitter and could use a twlrler or
two, Midland needsa better gener
al attack while age will begin to
ten en Wink when July rolls
aratptd. Clovla looks much better
thaawhen they were here before,

Pioneer didn't keep Red
Custer, the Md second sacker
frees Baa Aagelo, long. He stay-
ed fear ar Ave games, then waa
Mlsasod due to light bitting. He
should spendthis seasonIn seml-pr- e

baiL swinging the bat aa
aaaehas possible, then really go

tewsf Bert year.

Stuarthas replacedOagUardl be-
hind the plate, for the New Mexi-
cans, the" move being necessitated
When the little Chicago dago was
hit' In the head by a pitched ball.
JHa wfeTleft in Clovla during tho
MotMars rawing around the circuit

Stuart is not the xnlttman that
OagUardl is, should be in the ou-
tlaid. RatHff, the regular right
Haidercould havebeenpulled in for
duty. RatHff is a former Texas
leaguer.

frarasoBeto new home
VERSAILLES, France, May 30

t The Duke and Duchess of
Windsor bade farewell to Vers.
Ma today by unveiling a plaque
Mmtag oae of the city streets
fltue de Windsor." They will leave
tonight for their sew home at An-tlb- es

on the French Riviera.
Charles Brockden Brown of

.Philadelphiawas the first Ameri-
can novelist.

Bnmela sprouts waa sold In the
market ef Belgium as early as
131. .
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FRANCES HICKS RECAPTURES BSWOMEN'S 60LF TITLE
DefeatsAlice lrArriije rvcTm anrirri An a tat rv pt nTC PTmsii7i7P a
Phillips Over
36-Ho-le Route

Odcssan Fights Off
Great Morning
Challenge

Mrs. Thcron Hicks' bid for the
Big Spring Women's Invitational
golf titlo proved successfulSunday
afternoon as she turned backthe
determinedchallengedt Mrs. Gor
don Phillips, 4 and 3, over a sched
uled route at tho country
club. The Odessan'a fine play re-

stored her to the throne she lost
last year In the final round to
Elinor Jones,Albuquerque, N. M.

Both women exhibited sparkling
brands of golf, especially during
tho morning round at which time
both were under par. Mrs. Phillips
ran into trouble on the sixth hole
after the rest period and novcr
qulto recovered.

Both had 77's at the finish of
the first 18 althoughMrs. HIcka

.boasteda holo lead. Alice won
the first with a par, lost the
fourth when the Odcssan bird-le- d.

They made the turn all
square and played ten before
Mrs. Phillips again ran Into
trouble. She' found the rough
twice to go two down going onto
thirteen, finally recoveredwith
an arrayof beautiful approach-
ing on 13 and 14 to cut the en-
tire disadvantageaway.

Bailies Strongly
They halved 15 with pars and It

beganto look as If.they would go
on to the clubhouso even-Steph-

when both contributed magnificent
tee shots on 10. Tho approaches
were alike In distance and Alice
played her next shot safely, putting
ine dou up near tho cup lor a
cinch par but "Fran'' took her
chancesand. made good. Two feet
off the green, the Odcssan chipped
in perfectly to find the hole.

Mrs. Hicks missed a ten-fo-ot putt
on 18 to miss out on another
chance.

Both were playing great golf as
they began the afternoon round,
splitting honors on the first five
holes but Alice signalized her down
fall by driving into the ditch on
twenty-fou-r. Mrs. Hicks played her
game down the middle to win, then
went three up on twenty-seve- n

when Mrs. .Phillips ran into an Im
possible lie. N

Alice made the tarn by re-
coveringmomentarilyand halv-
ing the twenty-eight- h with her
opponent but her tee shot
crashedInto the trapon twenty
nine and she lost the honors
there. From "that point Fran
ranout the matchwith a string
of pars to gain the title.
Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Big Spring,

edged out Mrs. A. Swortz for top
honors in tho first flight, winning.

and 3.

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Batting

Player AB
Ramsey, rf 46.
Hodges, m ...;.... 10
Saporito, If .....116
Slegbert, If .......117
Soden, p . . 26
Decker, 3b 137
Berndt, o 89
Henderson, 3b ..,.118
Harkey, m--p .'....106
Hobson, sa 117
Trantham, p 20
Pacot, p 15

Pitching
Player W.

Trantham ...., 6
Stascy , 2
Soden .....4
Jacot 3
Keller 0
Harkey ...0

H
IS
3

34
32
T

35
22
28
24
26
0
2

L.
2
1
3'
S
2
1

WeekendSports
Hews In Brief

TOLEDO, Snead
Ghezcl $1,300 prize

Inverness invitation best-ba-ll

tourney, finishing "plus
carding best-ba-ll

morning match Dudley
and Ky Laffoon

Pet

&

.667

Ohio and
first In

golf

score after 81 In
to oust Ed

from lead.
ST, LOUIS Rollle Hemsley,

Cleveland Indians' catcher, breaks
finger in gameagainst Browns.

BERKELEY, Calif. Southern
California 63 8--0 points to

Pacific Coast conferencetrack
field championship;Stanford,

with double winners Edson Bur-
rows and Ray Malott setting pace,
takes second with 40 0,

iiuuiirjuii vieraumy cuacaci
semi-fin- spot In European
Davis cup tennis competition,
lng Hungary 8--1 with one match to
go.

PARR) France wins Davis

MUNY

GOLF
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Golfers
Defeat
Odessa

Dig Spring's golfing battalion,
paced by Jake Morgan and Shirley
Robblns, grabbedoff first place in
tho Sand league standings
Sundayafternoon defeating tho
strong Odtssa crew, 23-1- 8, on the
Odessa course.

defeat cost the Odessans a
tie for first place In tho loop's
standings, Big Spring an ex-

cellent chance to win again the
tltlo they lost last to Odessa.
They play all their matchesbut one

.326

.300

.293

.274
3m

on their homo course, that against
the weak Colorado team three
weeks distant.

Both Oblo Brlstow Doug
Jonealost their individual match
es, Brlstow falling before Morgan
Nelll, one up, Jones faltering
before Eddie Morgan by tho aamo
score. The Big Spring pair, how

247
237
226
222
an
433

Pet.
.667

.671

.370

Vlo win

win
and

IV

and

.255

cup

ever, captured low ball honors
when Jones fired a birdie on the
19th holo.

Morgan walloped Red Hill, S and
5, In their individual match while
Robblns was taking Al Williams
over tho hurdles,2 and 1. Tho local
pair won low boll, 5 4.

Frank Morgan, signalizing his
return to golfing form, defeated
Dr. Stoker, 6 and 4. His partner,
Guy Ralney, lost out to Al Strom,

S
and 4.

,000
.000

Sam

with nine'

scores

zone
lead'

are

Belt

The

gavo

year

and

and

two up. The pair won low ball,

D. P. Watt rallied In his match
with Mankln to win, one up, and,
while his partner, Capt. Sammy
Sain, was losing ono up, to Farmer,
the two took low ball honors,6 and

The victory gave Big Spring 1B4
points to 148 for Odessa.

In a match played at Midland,
a team of that city defeatedStan
ton's forces, 30-1-0, to take over sec
ond placeIn league standings.

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS
WT-N- League

BIO SPRING 4, Clovls 12.
Lubbock 9--6. Wink 8--

Hobbs 27, Midland 12.

SCHEDULE
WT-N- M League

Clovls at Wink.
Hobbs at Midland.
BIO SPRING at Lubbock.

TexasLeague
Dallas 8--9, Fort Worth 0--L

Houston 3, Shrcveport0.
Tulsa 2-- OklahomaCity 1--1.

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team W.
Lubbock 20
Hobbs 18
Wink ..... 20
BIO SPRING 16
Clovls , 12
Midland , 12

National League
Team j W.

New York . 25
Chicago '.....23
Boston 16
Cincinnati ., 18
Pittsburgh 18
St. Louts ...13
Brooklyn 14
Philadelphia ...... 9

American League
Team

Cleveland
Boston

York. ,...17
Washington
Detroit
Chicago
Philadelphia la-
st Louis"

RESULTS
National League

Brooklyn Boston innings).
Philadelphia-- York
'Chicago Pittsburgh

Louis Cincinnati

AmericasLeague
York Philadelphia

Boston Washington
Detroit Chicago
Cleveland Louis

doubles match from Italy third
straight victory ouncnes
final place.

L. Pet
13 .COS
14 .566
14 .583

,17 .485
t 17 .414
18 .400

L.
.
'14
14
17
17
19
23
21

W. L.
22 .13
19 14

New 14
21 17
17 17
12 16
13

ilO 22

1, 0 (13
6. New 7.

1, 2.
St 3, S.

' New 9, U.
8, 6.,
2, 1.

8, sH. 8.

for

NEW YORK WheaUey stable's
Ssark wins 52nd running of $20,000
Suburbanhandicap la Bear-reco- rd

time after War Admiral Is with
drawn, at moment; Pempooa
close behind Snark with Aneroid
third.

NEW YORK Harvard varsity
crew concludes undefeated"sprint"
season by defeating Columbia by
1 3--4 lengths,

PAIRINGS FORSPRING
TOURNEY ARRANGED

Pairing for the annual Muny, ranged by Harold Akey Mon- -

spring golf tournament ar-- aty. Medalist Frank Morgan

Special

iTTai

by

ana

be pitted against E, p. McDowell.
Other championship matches

Charles Watson opposing M.
K. House, r L. N. MlWoa taU

Murlaa Smith S. A.
battUog Ray MeMahen.

'-- taLsalsBLBSsa tsVlftaa lassmf mWmr STBSBPBB) SJBBrtBBBp aW

vr fcy suMUr JUty sell
Mrsi fltaM yalriars:
TasaAaUav vs. Lwu
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TranthamIs

Victim Of

Uprising
Locals On Road; Yjq

Return Sunday
With Lubbock

Even "Pea-Vin- Trantham foiled
to stop the onslaught of tho
JuvcnatedClovls PioneersIn Baron
park Sunday"afternoon as tho eel--

larltes swept tho short seriesfrom
the Big Springers winningeasily,
12--4. ' S

In contrast to tho Saturdaygame,
the Barons never put up much of
an argument They trolled from
the first Inning when the visitors
tallied twice and did not dent the
plato until after the Pioneershad
counted nine of their runs.

Trantham
against Now Mexicans. He

in favor of Douglas Har-
key In pitched fairly

.622

.533

.514

credltablo the remainder oi
distance.

.300

.647

.541

.406

less than five inn
ings tho
gave

the fifth

Pet
.735

.485

bail
tho

.408

Pet
.576
.548

.500

.429

hut
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were will

w

semi'

will
find

lng and
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Decker Clouts
Bobby Decker, who was sta-

tioned at third base In a move
that put LeBarron on second and
benchedHank Henderson, cele-
brated the changewith a double
and triple In four trips to the
plate, scoring one run and ac-
counting for two others but Al
Christie, Clovls righthander,
tamed most of the other Boron
bats.He gave up only seven safe
licks and was never In serious
trouble. His "hombone" wasn't
his best weapon, however. He
raked the offerings of Trantham
and Harkey for three licks dur-
ing the afternoon, collecting a
home run, double and a single In
five trips to the dish. He batted
In four runs.
McDonald,-- hefty first sacker,also

walloped a home run in the fifth,
the Inning that Trantham went
showerward. .

The defeat sunk theBarons' sea
son recordto below .500 again. They
hit the road today; appearing In
Lubbock two days before moving
onto Wink, then to Hobbs, N. M.
They will return next Sundaywith
Lubbock as

Box score:
Clovls AB R H PO A E

Griffith. 2b 4 2 114 0
Stuart, o 2
Wyss, m 6
McDonald, lb .... 0
Ratllff, rf O

Jordan, 3b .....,'5
Harrison, ss 5
Beats, If 0
Christie, p 5

2 3
1 2
2
1 1

Totals 42 1213 27 15
Big Spring

LeBarron, 2b 5 0 0 3 8'
Decker, 3b 4 12 12
Hobson, ss 3 0 0 2 3
Hodges, m ....... 0 12 3 0
Slegbert lb 3 0 1 11 0
Ramsey, rf ....... 4 0 10 0
Saporito, If 4 0 110
Berndt o t. 2 10 0 2
Trantham, p 1 0 0 '0 2
Harkey, p 2 10 10
Totals , 34

Score by innings:

18

4 72712

Clovls , 340 21012 13 1
Big Spring ....000001210 4 7 2

Summary Home runs, ennsue,
McDonald; triples, Griffith, Deck-
er: doubles, Ratllff, Christie, Stuart
2, Decker,Ramsey; runs batted in,
McDonald 4, Ratllff, Chrlaue 4,
Beats, Stuart, Harrison, Slegbert
Decker 2, Saporito; left on base,
Clovls 13. Big Spring .9; earned
runs, Clovls 11, Big Spring 4; dou-
ble plays, Jordan to Griffith, Le-

Barron to Hobson: bit by pitched
ball, Berndt (by Christie), Slegbert
(by Christie): stoles base, Ratllff;
walks, Trantham 4, Harkey 6,
Christie 3: struck out Trantnom l.
Harkey 5. Christie 3; pitchers"sta
tistics, Trantham, 8 runs and 7 hits
in 4 1--3 innings; Harkey, runs
and 6 hits In 4 2--3 Innings; losing
pitcher, Trantham; umpires, Frltx
and cartwrignt; time a:ia.

CEWLLO VILLAGES
MEXICO CITY. May 80 UP) The

defeaseministry today announced
capture of three villages, termed
the last Important strongholds la
SanLuis Pototl.of the rebelgeneral
Satumlno Cedilla.

The state has beenrestored to
virtual normalcy since Cedlllo
rebelled May ' 29, government
spokesmenInsist

The orange was Introduced into
Europe by the Moors In the 11th
century and brought to England by
Sir Walter Raleigh In the 16th.
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Trouble
Lurking
For Oz
By HUGH 8. FULLCRTON
Associated Press SnortsWriter

You con look for trouble around
the Cleveland Indians' wigwam al-

most any day now.
The Tribe boa benefitted by

good luck as well as good base-
ball la march to the ton of
the American Icaguo standing.
Barring a couple of headaches
when rollicking Rollle Hcmsley
strayed off tho reservation.Man-
ager Oscar Vltt has escapedthe
Injuries andother difficulties that
have beset hisrivals. But bow It
looks as If hard luck finally has
reachedCleveland's doorstep.
Hemslcy suffered a broken finger

on bis right hand yesterdayat St
Louts and will be out of action 10
daysor more. Bob Feller, to whom
Rollle has beena great help this
season, has been troubled by a
strained backfor more than a
week. And the questionseems to be
"who or what next?"

The schedulo Bhows one "next"
to bo a two-wee- tour of tho East
where tho next three teams In the
standing aro lurking, after today's

Wi'sssgajB B3V

Its

holiday doubleheaderagainst Chi
cago's hard luck champs, tho White
Sox. A healthy Fellcr-Hemsle- y bat
tery would come in very handy on
that jaunt

The Indians lost yesterday's
game to tho Browns and Buck
Newsom, 8--6. Boston lost 5-- 3 to
Washington's fast-clhabl- Sen
ators.
Washington moved into

'I .

11 "

'

I ...
Continental DefeatsTrent
place as Wcs Ferrclt pitched ex-
pertly to gain his seventhvictory'
of the year. 'The NeW York Y&n
Itcos dropped an 11-- 9 slugfest to:
the' PhlladelDhla Athletics.

Boots Poffcnbergcr gavo Detroit
Its third straight over Chicago, 2--1

Tho New York Giants beat out
tho Phillies, 7-- to gain their fifth
straight triumph.

The Cubs lost 2--1. to Pittsburgh's
Pirates as Arky Vaughan'shomer
and double accountedfor both Rue--
cancer tallies In an elbowing argu
mentbetween Red Lucas and Lar
ry French.

FredFitzsimmonsoutpltchcdLou
Fette to give Brooklyn a

triumph over the Boston
Bees.

The St Louis Cardinals whipped
Cincinnati, IfO.

SweetwaterIn
Win Over Aces

SWEETWATER, May 30 The
SweetwaterIndependentsclouted
the offerings of Allen Batto .lust-

ily to gaina 15-- 5 victory over tho
Blg.Sprlag Aces hereSundayaft-

ernoon.
The Aces were limited to five

hits by Hanna, Sweetwatertwlrl-
er.

Red WoGaack and Jimmy My-

ers hit home runsfor Big Spring..

Beard'sRelief
Work FactorIn
23-1-3 Win

Smith Stars At Batt'
Tcxon Opponent
Next Sunday

FORSAN, May S0--F or Ban's
mighty Continental Ollcra stormed
through the Trent defeaseshere
Sunday afternoon, winning, 58-1- 3,

despite terrific hitting on the part
of the visitors in the early port of
the game.

It remainedfor Maxlo Beard, the
Oilers' No. 1 chunkor, to stop the
Trent outfit after both Tip Gres-si-tt

and BUI Brown had foiled, bu
stop them Beard did. He gave up
but one hit In the four innings he
worked and struck out nine men.

The Invaders did their worst
damagoIn the first three Innings,;
counting three tollies leading off
and five times two innings later.
The Oilers' six runs In the Initial
stanxa Droved cood enoutrh to rive
thm an early advantagebut they
needed four 'more runs In the
fourth and three In the sixth to
really get out In front An eight-ru-n

uprising in the seventh "Iced"
the decision.

The cost of, living In Great Bri- - Harvey Smith, clouting four bin- -
tain on April 1, 1938, was approxl-- gles in six trips, paced tho Forsan
mately 54 per cent above the level ltes' batting attack.
of Julv. 1914. states the "Mlnlitrv The Conoco is ached--

.1 T - r " - r . . -
UUrdiof Labor Garotte." " , tiled to play at home again next

H

MAY 30. 1981

Sunday,,
ers.

Box

Taa

Trea-t-
PayiM, )- - ...;. 1 0 1
U Joaas,K--a ...r t' Bt 1
Boone, 3h ...,.,., ra t 2 1,
Wsmwer, a ( 1 --1 2
LKtIe, rf" , 1 1 1. 0

Ox Jones, b--p .,.
Jones, o ....,,,.!(

Nugent P ........ 6
Bright, p ...4
H. A. Jones, p ... 1

!

tea 00.

I)

1

,.,...
tfl
0 0

i
0

2 16
e o

Totals . ...,,.,...48 13 24

Forsan
Loper, If .. 6 8 2 0
Payne, M 6 a 2 1
Cramer, rf ...,., 5 3 2 1
Harlqw, lb 5 3 2 11
Grcssat, p ....... 1 2 fl. 0
Smith, 3b , 5 4 4 1
Johnson,2b--m ., 6 2 2 0
Asbury, m-2-b , ... 6 1 2 1
Fowler, c .........4 2 2 12
Brown, p., rl 0 9 0
Beard, p ....2 000
Totals ........... 38 18 JT 13 f

Score by Innings:
Trent ...........,..306 2W 0--l
Forsan ... 610 468 81x--3S

IXEXAS NAG DIES

in

TNGLEWOOD, Cllf., May M)

Huskte Boy, three-year-o- ld sprint
died of shipping fever a

new Hollywood park race tfaek is
Inglewood yesterday.

Purchasedby W. C. Streubeel
Corslcana, Texas,for $8,860, Huskk
Boy won three raeestn Florida thk,
seasonand waa at 6,00S,

He was the track's firet fatality.

WAS H I N GTON and the world
- m
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&OCU tu I Tim woRLi OF WOMEN" I gfashh
iirls Continue

With StddiesOf
Homefnaldng

55 feral! In
HhAotl

A 7 .

Boboot U bni, hutJBriprfaMrlffH
eboel girfi (ir oonflmUng wkb

g itteles.'For. the!

flrvKttm, Am school t offering
four weeks nnuMr homemaklag
aooree'to students who have eota--
Mtoa u braoraa one sesMeterof

trprtc Oiria reeeive a MM credit
let the extra' wwk which Is being
taught-- , by Freddee Adklne and
Florence McAbster.

Though started only a week ago,1

Much Interest ha, been shown by
Um no girls enrolled.

Worthwhile experiences-- have
been planned and started. Since
'the need and Interest of the girls
vary; the experiences chosen cover

va wide range. Borne of the' students
, bar selected wardrobe planning

and aome clothing construction,for
f thssnsalvssand other family mem

bers The" snabagementof time and
money appealed to a few who felt
that to be ene of thelrwcakpoints,

i Many of. the girls' felt the need
of Mom Improvementand several
of them are working out excellent,
project itf "connection with, re--

fc
.Modeling and rebuilding being done
la thefr own home. Those who
have small brothers, sisters 'and
fwiatwa, child development was

They plan to direct the
play of pre-eebo- children by mak

For The Best In Beauty Work

THJO T'SsaBM.
8TAXK asfeyiM,

shoo yy ffl$zml
AHea Bldg. vWf
Room 18 T y T

(Formerly Kitty's Stoop)
Get Oar Frleea. Ida Smith
Proprietor; Operators, Da Mao
Roberts and liny FacbaU,
rhoe Wt.
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day eeela ant and
to fan gee health

thaWU. Meat a4ewteg, etarlDg
and asrring, t, the heads of sev
eral M. other. deetaea to under
ate the waaagewisntof their own

far a Usee, living tbelr moth
ni a araebtyneededvacaUon.
Major part of the work la done

m .Um heme and guided by the
art through Individual' confer

ences,vtstts to the girw' homesand
itoud meetings.

The course to to he or.'crea again
neat year to give girls an
tuedtr-- te earn an additional,half
credit. Heat only thbso girls vrlio
have completed' one year ot home--'
making' will ba eligible.

Vincent H.D. Club
Is EntertainedBy
Mrs-- Ross Hargrove

Mrs. Ross Hargrove entertained
the Vincent Home Demonstration
club recently when members heard
Miss Lore Farnsworth speak on
"The Care .of Growing Pullota."

The speakercited good health
and rapid growth as the most de-

sirable characteristics'In selecting
pullets. Green feed and minerals
were recommended to feed tho
flock. She also, suggested half
a pound of salt be added to a Iran
drcd pounds of mash occasionally.

During a businesssession a court'
ell report was and tho Good
Neighbor program adopted by' tho
club. At a meeting with Mrs. John
Henry, Juno 0. Mrs. Pearl Hodnett
will review, "Gone vyith tho Wind."

Present were Mrs. u. H. Brown,
Jr.. Mrs. J, W. Skccn, Mrs. L. H.
Gary. Mrs. Ben 'Brown. Mrs. Hod?
nctt, Mrs. R. I. Shafer, Mrs. v. u.
Appleton, Mrs. Roy Bennett,.' Mrs,
ShermanWhltakor," Mrs. JohnHen-
ry, Mrs. Ed, J." Carpenter, Mrs,.
Lloyd Brown, Mrs, Jim Appleton,
Mrs. 'Ross Hargrove, Mary Brown,
Nan Carpenter,Delphla Whltakcr,
Mrs. R. I Warren and Mrs M.
Williams were guests.

Here For Summer
Miss Virginia Ruth,Miller of Mo- -

Camey Is hero' to spend tho sum
mer with her sister, Mrs. A. D,
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs were
in Midland Sundayasguestsof Mr,

and Mrs. H. S. Colllngs.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Effective June1st

KeatgeneryWards New 'Business'Hours Begin

8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. BL WeekDays

8:80 A. M. To 8 P. BLSaturdays"

The cooperation of the.public Is kindly solicited by

the Mtir staff ,of Montgomery Ward please ar-

rangeto do yoor shopping early.

r-- .. ir- - a.ja -
221 3rd

BARN

teach

oppor--

that,

heard

Big Spring, Tex.

Wally

.dk

Phone 280

: At The

Striped Bags Smart SummerAccessories
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Slils SummerBag Of Striped Bluo, 'Bed and Blege Ribbon Is Designed To Brighten A Simple Costume.

By ADELAIDE KERB
AF Fashion Editor

Notes from a fashion scout's
book:

Striped ribbon bags are smart
new accessories for summerclothes

..Some of them are flat square
pouchesfolding several times to
envelope- shape.. . . wldo-brimm-

black hatstop some of the smart
est costumes seen on Fifth avenue

..All white frocks worn with
dark accessories are hailed as a
coming summer town fashion....
Paris mldseoson fashionshows In

Mrs. Smith
To Be HostessTo

Clutr
'Mrs. Tracy Smith Is to be hostess

to the Child's Study club Tuesday
afternoon, 4 o'clock. Toplo for the
meeting is "Safety Training."

Questions to be discussed Include
When do you think It's safe for

a child to cross a street alone?
What are some of the hazardsIn a
child's own home? How may very
young children be : taught safety
habits? What are some of the dif
ficulties In teaching children to be
careful? How can you teach young
children not to touch a gas stove?
How can you teach children to bo
careful aboutlire 7

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold and
son are visiting In Rosenberg,Tex-
as. '

- DANCE

WednesdayNight
AND EVERY WEDNESDAY 9 P. M. 'Til

FUN! WHOOPEE! SWING!

TABLE

Simpson
EastHighway

Music By

WESTERN MEL0DEERS

Are
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Tracy

Child's Study

Seydler

Club

"'?,

SCRIPT

dicate the vogue for costumeJewel
ry Is still strong....Leading design'
era showed rigid Jewel-spike- d mid-ar- m

bracelets and metal collarettes
with simple dark f rocks....Dia
dems of flowers rising on their
stems make new evening coiffures

..Reports from tho fashion mart
say a new mat vclvot Is coming to
town this fall.... Grape, mauvoand
violet tones are receiving increas-
ing' notice...Lilly Dache Is making
summer turbans ot fishnet accent-
ed with bright flowers....Forest
and field glvo Inspiration for Schla--

ll

5:00
5:15

TUNE IN

ffl T Ml IBM

1500 KILOCYCLES

Monday Evening
Ace Williams,
Charlie Johnson.

5:45 There' Was A Time When
6:00 Music By Cugat,
6:15 Itawscast.
6:30"varlety Program.
6:45 BosebJl Scores.
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
0:00

Eventide Echoes.
.Pinto
Dance Hour. ,

JoeGreen.
SuperSupperSwing Session
Sweet And' Swing.
Goodnight.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 .What Happened Last Night
7:4s just About Time. i8:00 Devotional. T

8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 Melddcers.'

'0:00 Seger Sills. r
0:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 Musical Workshop.
0:55 "Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.

10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:43 Melody Special,

Newscast.
lltOO Concert Master.
11:30-- Valdeva Chlldcrs.
11:45 Western' Melodeers.

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05'

--2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05

TuesdayAfternoon
BennyGoodman..
CurbstoneReporter,,
Organ Reveries.'
Singing
Drifters.
Master Singers.

Mother
Newscast,
Movlcland Melodies.

Refrains.
Charm Cycle.
Newscast.-
Concert of

3:30, Sketches In Ivory,
WPA Program.

4:00
4:15
4:30
4;45

6:00
6:15
6:30
5:45

6:15
6:30
6;45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:49
8:00
8:15
8:30
fcOO

Um.

SSBbBSl

Fete.

10:05

10:55

Sam;

For and Dad,

The Old

Hall the Air.

3:45

6:00

Pactfio Paradise.
George Hall's Dane Hall
Home Folks.
Wanda McQualn.

Tuesday Evening
Ace Williams.
Henry King,
American Family Robinson.
Hollywood American Legion
liana.
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman,
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores,
Eventide Echoes.
Junmle Greer,
Dance Hour,
We, the Jury,
SuperSupperSwing Session.
iioedowners.
Dane Ditties,
Goodnight.

Gm To BreckeHridg
Herbert Fo UM,
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parclll's new mldseoson collection
...Leaf and insectclips and wheat

sheaf buttonsare used as accents
Y.l..J.t u..lA .A...! I... J.al.

ets or redlngotesto match promise
to be almost a town uniform for
hot weather wear...Bandanna
hats, combining wide crownless
brims with bright kerchiefs tied
around the head, are something
different for beach wear....Em
broideriesmade news in recent
Paris fashion shows. ...Ostrich
tips trim some of the smartest
summer hats.

Vocal StudentsTo
Be PresentedIn
Recital Tuesday

Vocal students of Mrs. Lula Mac
uariton are to be presentedIn a
recital Tuesdayevening in the ball
room of tho Settleshotel, 8 o'clock.
The entertainment is open to the
public.

Accompanists will be Mrs. Omar'
Pitman, Roberta Gay, Elslo Willis
and Mrs. Carlton. Mrs. Harry Hurt
and Mrs. Carlton are to preside at
the door, greeting the guests.

Appearing on the program will
be Edith Gay, Mrs. L. A. Eubank,
Mrs. Lillian Gilmer, Mildred Jones,
Stella and Lillian Schubert, Mrs.
V. H Flewellen, Mrs. Willlard
Reed, Lorena Brooks, David Mc--
Connell, Mrs. L. B. McDowell, Bet
ty Jo Gayr and Mrs. M. A. Park,
Midland.

THREE HELD AFTER
HOTEL CLERK SLAIN

IDABEL, Okla, May 30 UP)
Three young men were held today
after Night Marshal Frank Staf
ford said they beat to death a

hotel clerk with a pint
whiskey bottle ,because he refused
tnem liquor.

Stafford sold thehotel clerk, Ed
ward Fooshee, lived two hours be-
fore ho.died as the result ot sever
al blows on his left temple.

The threemen entered the hotel.
Stafford said, awoke Foosheewho
was sleeping on a couch andde
mandedwhisky. The marshal1 said
Fooaheeprotestedhe hod none and
refused to obtain liquor for the
three.

A fight started when, Fooshee
walked toward a telephoneto call
police, Stafford said.

TO BOOST STATE'S
SCENICATTRACTIONS

AUSTIN, May 30 UP) A plan for
advertising Texas' scenic and re-
creational wonderswill be discuss-
ed at Tyler June 2 by the ezecutlvo
committee of the Texas Good
Roods association.

Lowry Martin, of Corsicana,
president, said the commmlttee had
formulated preliminary plans for
bringing to the attention of Texas
and nt tourists the trav-
el advantages available In this
state.

The committee also will discuss
at the Tyler meeting the associa
tion's participation In a statewide
traffic safety meeting at Fort
Worth June 15.

HOUSES DASUGED
IN SEVERE STORM

MIAML Okla May SO UP) Fifty
families were without shelter, today
In the wake of a small twister, hall
and rain of near cloudburstpropor
tions la the trl-etat-e ares,of Okla--
Bossa,Armasesana Missouri.

The Morns Jo m reported to
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READINC
AND

WRITING
--TO BEG I AM ASHAMKD," by

SheM Cetnlnss(Vanguard! H).
Stoma time ago one1 of London's

quite respectablepubllshe.,George
Routledge& Sons, published' a book
called To Beg I Am Ashamed." As
usual, they sent advance copies to
tbe papers;

Some time before publication
date the Messrs. Routledge were,as-
tonished to find that the Bally
Mall and (he Dally Mirror had
"Jumped" the release date to pub-
lish attackson the book. They used
words like "salacious" and "dis
graceful, and insisted that the
publisherswithdraw the book. The
publishers replied tartly that they
beltaved tho book was a sociologi-
cal documentof real valuo.

Which was all very well but the
police took a hand. Three days be-
fore the publicationdate the guard
ians of British modesty arrived
serious consequences'would fol

low it mo oook wcro releasedas
planned.As is well known, defense
against an obscenity chargeIs very
cmricuit in England, so tho pub
lishers did withdraw tho book, or
ratherpermitted the' copies already
distributed to be sold, and printed
no more. Thcro Is still a contro-
versy In England, the American
publisher says,chiefly centeringon
the point whether the police, acting
on tho opinion ot two newspapers,
nave tne rignt of censorship.

"To Beg I Am Ashamed" Is nub--l
llsncd now In this country. It is
the autobiography of a London
prostitute, written wun what ap-
pears to be tho greatest sincerity
and certainly without sensational-
ism. Whether or not there Is any
greatsociological value In tho book
Is a question for sociologists to
answer; the valuo to the public
seemsto mis rcaaer to ho quite a
different one. Tho author tells
xranuiy now it nappens that a per
son 01 some intelligence and an--
parcntly a great deal of charm
comes in the endto the street, and
bow she feels about it.

There are some surprises in this
last, by tho way. Apparently she
feels that shenow has a "Job" and
that It has as much future, she be-
lieves, as tho average stenogra
pher's Job. The morals of the mat
ter sho understands,but must of
necessityignore

Tho Implications of 'To Beg I
Am Ashamed" are much more In
volved than this, however. You
must discover them for yourself.

MURDER CHARGES
McKINNEY, May 30 UP)

Chargesof murder wero filed hero
today against K. Hays, EastCollin
farmer, In connectionwith the fa-

tal shooting last night of H. H
Johnson,Altoga farmer.

An examining trial for Hays was
scheduled today.
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CALENDAR
Of Temerrew'sMtmc

ThmAsv
REBEKAH LODGE meets at

LO.OJ, ball, 7:80 o'clock.

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB to meet
with Mrs. Tracy Smith, 4 o'clock

DanceRevueTo Be
PresentedTonight
At Auditorium

Dance revue In three acts is to
bo presentedby pupils of Mary
Ruth DUU Monday evening at the
city auditorium, 8:S0 o'clock. The
performance la to be presented'In
three acts, the first one consisting

of novelty numbers. Tho Second
scene Is a religious Interpretation
and the final act Is a southern
plantation setting.

Appearingon the program will be
Nancy Whitney, Elizabeth McCor--

mack, Charlotte Williams, Nellie
McElhanon, Jean Wynn, Sue Caro-
line Wosson, Benny Moser, Donna
Womack, Joan Jennings, Marilyn
Guitar. Jnno Tingle. Wtlma Jo
Taylor, Ruth LyncII Sullivan, Uct-tl-

Alice Nobles, Janle Ruth Blcv- -

lns. Jane Ellen Stripling, Helen
Maria Short, Gwendolyn Schmttz,
Shirley Juno Robblns, Gloria
Strom, Nina T'ao Gaylor, Betty
Bob DI1U, Sue Houscr, Beverly
Stultlng, Jerry and-Jam- es Mancll,
Paul Bowcrmnn, Blake Talbot,
Mary Margaret Hair, Dauphlne
and Wanda Reese, and Miss Dlltz.

Jane Tingle Is to do outstanding
toe and tap numbers.

Navy WatchesFor
Yacht TakenBy
Three Youths

SAN PEDRO, Calif., May 30 UP)
Navy eyes watched tho Pacific

horizon today for tho sails of tho
missing yacht TIra. believed com-

last threefcJcf and.
youths bent on a hunt for pirate
treasure.

Acting on an appeal from thr
anxious parents and the mayor ol
Santa Cruz, Calif., Admiral Claudr
C Bloch ordered all ships of thr
United States fleet when at sea, tr
keep a lookout for tho "borrowed'
$20,000 ketch.

When Lyle Tara, 17, WllUair
Grace, 18, and JamesHennlnger,

Cruz, they were reportedly cqutp--1

ped with navigation books from
tho public library, charts, a com-
passand food. They were last seen
rowing seaward. Then tho Tiro,
owned by creamery operator Low
W. Foote, was observed under sail.1

Foote the loss of his Diesel
yacht He

indicated he might even take the
crew for a cruise up

on the Tlra's safe return.

One reasonyou
hearCLEARLY.
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Whetheryou're talking across the or
to SanFrancisco,it doesn't"just happen" that
you, hear clearly and easilyover the telephone.

One reasonyou can do it: WesternElectric tele-

phones,precisionmanufacturedfor the Bell

System,arethesameall over the country.You
say they're "tuned" to each other, somewhatlike
radios to broadcastingstation.

If telephones and equipment werea't hwilfora,

voicesnightnot be.clear. It would bevaetly
difficult for to give ye the good Mrviee levf
eoetthat ktwe to expect.

SCf Adjouuiis.it
By June11th "

WASHINGTON Mm
Members of cowgrass
home by Juae II, atid
er Berkley (D-K- y)

fldence today that they KM
their wish.
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In the senate bythe mlftWa sf tt '

week," Berkley Held nawissa.
"Then all we wilt have left afe a "

on the wage hour Ihm, '

a deficiency appropriation aMMtrs,- I

and a few odds and ends that'eanv.?
be sandwiched In at aay Unm.

Administration k Sraav'Cfc

havo decided definitely to
abandon the government reorfa-- !
Izatlon bill for this session..There
had been frequent rumors that the' i

shelved In the houseafter''
senate passage, would be revived- -

before adjournment, j,
Several informed consreemi

predicted, however, that President? .

would renew his '

(or mo legislation next yean
Both chamberswere In recessfor

Memorial Day. When the senate'
reconvenes tomorrow, it will start
voting on amendmentsto tho

relief and public works
bill.

LIFE

WB

ST. JAMES. N. Y., May 30 W- -
Mrs. Jr.,

Long Island society
was listed a suicide today by
Coroner Grovo Sllllman following' S
her death yesterday from a ,3eV

calibre gunsho wound through 4
heart.

Police officers investigating tbe':v
caso said Mrs, Sanford had been 111

for six months andhad been grlev-- L.

Ing over tho condition ot her oldest--' -
child, a four-year-o-ld son, whq bast k
been In a sanatorium for somen
time. Her husband and another1 j
child, a daughter,also -
survive.

Byron of Pecos, will re-
turn to his home Monday after a

mandecred Thursday by hl? VtcMs. Mr.
R.

at

(I,

Gas Gas All Tmm
Mrs. Ju. Ftllar nm "Q on my Horn. --

w so bad I couldirt ait or sit '
ami rn pr..il on ray hurt. AaUrlkf -- 1

brourht m quick rUtt Now, t Ht ul--'
l.t. .I.kh A fait Kalt.r'HBTr mi utm .

Ulns Bros. Drugs.
17, disappeared from & Philips, Dru-gls- ts

took
powered

ye

theV

Haworth's
Texas.
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Henry

silently
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Vorhels

Drug Store,
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Amr ' erroneous reflection upon
th character. standing or reputa
tion of any person,tins or corpora-tlo- n

which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention pr tno management.

Tim aubllahersare not responsl- -

1le for. eopy omissions, typograpul-oa- l
errors that mar occur farther

than to correct It the the next Issue
iter It Is brought to their attention

nod In no caso Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
farther than tho amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
the error. The right Is reservedto
rokct or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basli only.
VKMBER OF THE ASSOCIATEO

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively

titled to the uso of republication
orf all news dispatchescredited to
H or not otherwisecredited In the
kaper and also the local news pub-isne- d

herein. All right for rcpub-iteati-

of special dispatches are
also reserved.

BOW TO SEDUCE
" 'APPKOPMATIONS

Believe it or not! One department

tad in Texas has told the Board
of Control, the body that makes
'recommendations to the legislature
tor appropriations,that he can re-

duce his appropriation for 1M0-- U

Jtsoal years one hundred and sev
enty thousand dollars each year.
As appropriation for 1938-3- 9 has

already beenmadeby the last sea
MosVfaC the legislature.

fin ara avis amongdepartment
heads "and. state officials is none
other than Bert Ford, tho liquor
Skdauatstrator. His proposed bud--

iret asksabout eight hundred thou-Ean-d

dollars'' yearly Instead of al--
aooet a million, the present appro-
priation. Ford said the reducctlon
Would mean releasoof 46 employes
."which was "in line with a general
movement for governmentalccon
ji

f -- , Tessa shouldtake off their hats.

?

.sombrerosor whatnot, to Mr. Ford.
Re has shown it can be done and
thai, he is willing to do It. And ho
fervor a reason for his decision; Ho
says:

"Enforcement of theliquor law
has Improved to such extent as to
permit redaction in the employes.

of local officers has
Improved and the present law is
teore workable than the original

see-Tha- t

the employes aredoing bet
ter work, that local officers are

better (exceptSlvlng
few places which Mr. Ford

did not mention) is good news to
the public. The liquor administra
tor has a Bard task andone that
calls for the right man in the right
Mace, which necessarycombination

same to have been made in this
office. Also he Is. fair enoughto give
aredrt to his helpers and other

rftoers, another thing that is not
always done.

The proposalof some candidates
for stateoff fso to abolish the liquor
oaforoement'board soundsbig, but
If it be done it may turn out to be

oestly mistake. The Herald- be--
Heveak would be,

FLASHES
OF LIFE

By The Assoolatod Press
TBACUF XEMFBST .

BRAIRCIJFF, N. T. Police
Chief A. O. Keator thought he was
doing Charles Perkins, year-oId

zMsro arrested for vagrancy,
favor by giving him a bottleof milk
aada bottle of tea.

Perkins, however, angered bo--
auso he hadn't beenprovided a
up for the tea. struckKeator over

the headwith the milk bottle, the
sakef said, aad ran out of police
headquarters.

He was recaptured and charged
with assault He's still drinking
his tea out ef bottles.

TWIIf BART
WABBAW. Mo. Francis a

Hsokst aad Elmer C. Kuhlman,
' Sola at JQmsssCity, are so proud
tt Hi sir pisoatorial prowess they
aaado a waaer aad held a contest
to deiatnaiaawhich was the better

At tha and ef the day eachman
name, im hiui ujcjf pwcsr w iv
a thr pound, Mg mouth bass, a
two-pou- erappleand a one-pou-

big mouth, The called it a dead

BATT-Bt- O

MOROAN, Kas, Mrs. Dorothy
XHffojr, M, Austin, speeding toward
Tt-rT- T Cnr oa the Missouri-Ka- n

aaa-Tsas- (Xhty) passengertrain
"mum maasMrt" tost a racewith the
task.
A jsjissin boardW the train

uwutod the birth of an
gist Km. Dtrfey said
to isaM'Mr Xatherlne

mmsBBBBSkssBsamiSBSB sssmmV WrPferJMA
- 'h" .
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; OnTht

Record
By Dorothy Thompton
(MlaM lalusassT4JmTBsBBksl BAlasjtai la."4xJs"aTSs A anVKtWOn fXRVntn O)

mtfewehed aa aa tafernisUoiul
and news featnr. Her views are
personaland are net to be eon--
vHTOCa Mm BOCOCWnH sTftAvCMBf
W CQilOTlAl OplniOH OX ABO BCV
nH, Editor's Note.)

ON ASSUMTTION8

Testifying before tho Congres-

sional committee Investigating the

smnsnuft&iNKf

T. V. A, Mr. Ar-

thur Morgan, tho
former chairman,
who was removed
by P ldent

R evelt for
"contumacy," re-

peatedhis charge
that tho T. V. A.
has not an
honest adminis-
tration. He said
that that did not
mean that
rpfilnrn "had tak--

iwuit-u'SO-N en bribes or stol--,
en money or profited financially
through their official acts," but.
ho said, "there are more subtlo
form of failure to meet tho public
trust."

"Underlying all good democratic
government are certain silent .as
sumptions. Often'they aro not writ
ten in tho law at all. But it is tho
violation of these assumptions
which hasseriously disturbed many
who are in agreementwith most
of the objectivesof tho New Deal.

It Is assumed,for instance, that
the accounting of public agencies
will be at leastasscrupulousas that
required by law from private In
dustries.

It is assumed that the govern
ment will not use the taxpayers'
money to make propagandafor

It is assumedthat If public funds
are turned over to tho Admlnlatra-o-n

relief and recovery measures,
tlon, uncarmarked,for expenditure
they will not be allocated with a
view to their political effects,
it Is assumedthat If man holds

a posit Ign of public trust whereby
he has control over the livelihood
of millions of people, he will scru
pulously refrain from using that po-
sition as meansof bringing poli
tical pressure.

It is assumedthat no administra-
tion or party In power will so ex
ploit its position as to matte it al-
most impossible for any otherparty
or administration ever to come to
power. .

r e s
o oa

-

.

a

a

For if theseassumptionsare vio
lated, then it is theoretically possi-
ble for any administration or any
political party to keep itself In of
fice forever. And that condition
means the end of democraticgov
ernment.

All of these silent assumptions
are repeatedlyviolated. Mr. Morgan
claims that they are violated in the
T. V. A. by subtle misrepresenta
tions both of the position of the T.
V. A. and of the viewpoint of Com-
monwealth and Southern Corpora-
tion, with which it has been

Nearly every governmentacencv
today hasa press agent attachedto
It, paid by. the taxpayers, whose

eaU

had

business it Is to "sell" the activities
of that agencyto tho public. This
seemsto me to be a thoroughly im
moral procedure. If a party in
power can use public funds to make
propagandafor itself, it puts itself
In possession of instruments to
which it has no right; It misuaes
money voted for another purpose
altogether.

If 'the President has the cower
to give or withhold funds voted for
relief and public works to induce
recovery, then he Is under the
strictest moral obligation to dis
tribute those funds with, the most
impartial justice, and totally with
out regard to the political influ
ences that he may or may not
thereby help. But it is generally
conceded in Washingtontoday that
treaeral money is being distributed
with a view to Influencing ther out
come oi the political contestsnow
going on.

Mr. Harry Hopkins is at present
the iargesfemployer of labor in the
United States. Ha is under the
strictest moraloblltratlon not to use
his position to influence the out
come of any political struggle.

If any man In the United States
ought to assume the nosltlon of an
impeccable civil servant that man
is Mr. Hopkins. But he docs not
assumeIt.

dl- -

In the fight over the Sunreme
Court'Mr. Hopkins took sides, and
went on the air and implied in his
speech that if the Supreme Court
Din am not pass relief for the boor
would bethreatened.

Now, In the last few dava Mr.
Hopkins has taken sides In the
lowa Democratic Primaries. Mr.
Hopkins's personal opinion about
ine merits of ono or the othercan.
didatea is of no Importance. But th
opinion or a man who Is dlspensng
several billon dollars' worth of
money money extracted from all
the taxpayers,regardless of their
pouues Decomes of overwhelming
Importance,

It is precisely this conllnuM vin.
iatlon of simple imperatives that
defeated the bill for the rcorganl--
uuou or ine executive. If wo had
a scrupulous civil service; if we
could be sure that increasedexec
utive power would not be used
largely or even partly with the ob-
ject of keeping the Administration
in office, then the people of the
United SUtes might very well be
in favor of enlarging that nower in
the interests of greater efficiency

But they have no such faith.
A aw variety ef eottoawhich Is

to fmarhim
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L IUbufls
s. Ready money

10. Platform
It. Discovererof

radium
IS. Bone of tbs

arm!, Culmination
IT. Asiauo palm
IS. Vessel for

water tra?l
If. Social unit
JO. Bird's bomi
il. Projecting and

suDorainaiapartof a
building,

22. A crowd
13. Grapeconserve
15. 8oprano
:(. Not producing

vegetation
IJ. Swinging bar-

rier In a
building

10. Willow
3U Enchantment
JJ. Exclamation
11. Gain the

victory
IT. Sad
it. EgK drink

0. Fall behind
41. Friendship
U. Odoriferous

principleof
violet root

4L Cut with
scissors

45. Goes furtively
48. Exact

II

of Yesterday's Puzzle
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TEMPOB
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41. Metal-worki-

tool
M. Slower
CZ. Jojrous
51. Dozes
ST. Accessible
ES. Dismounted
E9. Minute groove
60. Be carried
L System of

CX. Oth century
philosopher

83. German river
64. Pitcher
65. Uneven
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PARADE!
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STEAM ERlSR
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J. nead
1.
I. God of war
4.
8. wave
i. of

T.
J.
.

10. part of
a churn

11. and

& uma

ZJ

Pale
22. a
24.
25. Kind of
26. In a

game
27.

21,
2.
21. Lose one's
22 Fit of

Small wild ox
It. of an

horn

38. Leave out
41. Go In
44.
45.
48.

of a
ess

4T.
42.

of
49.
80.
82. Shine
84. Ship of

the
68.
66.
68.
63.
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NegToes Accuse
Each Other Of
ChicagoSlaying

CnnCAQO, May- -

stoical, manaclednegroes
yesterday bedroom

where Florence Johnson,
city fireman,

bludgeoned death with brick,
accused each other of

actual slaying:

Solution

.signals

They Iiobert Nixon
Earl Hicks, both Assistant
State's Attorney John Boyle
admitted breaking John

Friday
burglarize place.

LS

home

Boyle Nixon confessed

wbuld questionedagain
Miss

Kuekta, steMteat rwh,
as4 MuttMOB.d cUath

bssasiat Omssuwhaapital
sssjsatst,

zmsmi rssmfs

RIM ABLE

RlElDi
REL

AM
PAL
EMIT

DOWN

metrically
Entice
Illustration
Measure

length
Singly
Obstruction
Headcoveting
Beating
Sharp

harsh

a In Los

us
as the men

Johnson'sroom,

Mediterranean
sailing vessel

Fishing
moving

Greenness
hnlsam

Engage
certain

Largest
continent

lUsound

footing

peevishness

Sound
automobile

Transgressor
Unhappy
Ceproductivs

flower!

tiukewarm
Dutch measure

length
Avalanche
Irrigate

Jason,
Argonaut

Crusted dishes
Auction
Playing
Pronoun

i
"Mb.

n'm

Calm

stood

who,
said,

morning

bananas

"killed opuplo
Angcies.

what Boylo
asked stood

CIO PLANNING A
DEMONSTRATION
IN MUSKOGEE

MUSKOGEE, May
leaders a "show of

strength" todaybefore the picketed
gates of the refinery here,

sporadic fightingbetween
union numbers andworkers.

Policemen stood on guard before
a a distance

the' brick slaylnK of Florencethe gatesas Maurice .Daly, region
Thompson Castle,a night club host-- al director of 041 Workers

la her hotel room two years yntoa announcedme
ago, and be
bout tfas staying of Anna

wbo
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Those who lament
tho humdrum existence of our
mechanized waterfront today
should take up a position on South
Street,-- or anywhero alongtho East
river, and watch the' old lunkers
como In. The East river docks are
the last of romantic
shipping, in the metropolitan area
at least, for It Is therethat the bar
nacled old hulls of freighters and
tankers, fruit boats and oilers,
show1 up-- every, day. Their arrivals
aren't listed in the shipping news
asthose of the big liners are listed.

When the Queen Mary docks.
that is news. When the Normandle
is warped into a Hudson water
front pier, it makes headlines. The
passengersaro photographed and
Interviewed; the captain has some
thing to say about his crossing;
and everybody goes aboard and
gives parties.

But on East river, which actual
ly means "the other side of the
tracks," it's a different story. Not
long ago a.whaler came in after
two, years in .Polar waters. Her
crew was bearded andgaunt, Itch-
ing to touch dry land. But there
wasn't a word about her In the pa-
pers or in the radio reports.

'On sunny days a section of East
might be any Mediterranean

port, with swarthy
blond. Norwegians, olive-skinn- ed

Italians, dark-eye-d Spaniards,and
Germans uttering hearty "Jos."
rolling ashore in that sea-blo-

gait peculiar to sailors everywhere.
There are Lascars and Scots and
Irishmen and Hussions. But for
me the bananaboats,from the 'hot
climes are the most fascinating.
iney smell good. They give up a
cargo oi goiaen iruir anu ine wnoie
waterfront, for a little while, 'seems
perfumed with some breath from
tho tropics,exotic and cxhllaratlne.

You half expect a parrot to leap
up on tno railing' and scream an
grlly. Sometimes one Sailors
still are great ones for pets.

For five cents you can get an
armioaa oi npo bananas, if you
know the right dock, and can get
mere at just the right time. And

California with Nixon lastlripe aro the only bananas
fall', told authorities tha$ Nlx-jth-at are good eating. They should

women

happened?"

prepared

Pure

international'
atreiudhV

stronghold

does.

from

Okla--

river

bo mellow and speckled and aro-
matic They should be soft and
flaky.

Ono of the watorfront's most
colorful figures is Captain Larsen,
master of freighter that,piles be-
tween New York and a couple of
Texasports, with a stop-of- f at New
urieans. lie is a gnarled, weather-beate-n

but hearty old codger who
has been making this run for IS
years. From time to Umo I have
been Invited to take the run with
him, a voyage lasting a couple of
weeks, and this summer I'm going
to take him up on it Captain Lar
son sew a good table but carries
no passengers. Occasionally be in
vites a lew friends along, but they
are always men. Women aren't al-
lowed on the Captain'sship.

He says the worst thing that ever
happened to shipping was Mhen
women began srolnir aboard shlna.
However, you mustn't think ka 1

ed that o isHt tests .whativecIssjatast th
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Hollywood
Stght And Smtmm

t ROfllN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Anyone aspirin
to Oriental atarrmt; role la He4jr--I
wood movies had better tell the
stork to drop aim oft la Sweden.
Hungary,Los Angeles, Rumania or
the plaeo whereAustria used to be.

HeUyweod hasn't had a real
Orient-bor-a star slnee
Bsyakawa returned to his Japa-
nese homeland,apparently to stay,
Keye Luke, who is Charlie Chan's
No. 1 son In Hollywood, was born
In Chin"' but reared la America
and he'n practically aa Americanaa
your next-do-or neighbor.vAnna
May Wong is Chinese but born la
Los Angeles. .

Hollywood's best known Orient
als of the moment are:

l air.
l

I
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Portuguese,

a

!
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EDWARD G. ROBINSON
"Hatchet Man" of Kumanla
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IX)BETTA YOTJNO
Bait lake City --Cbineatf
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PATJZ. MUNI
Mr. Wang of Austria
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WAItNEB OLAND
Charlie Chan of Sweden

BRITAIN TO PROTEST
ATTACK ON VESSEL

LONDON, May 30 (JP) Britain
will protest strongly to tno tspan
Ish insurcent lesrlmeover tho sink'
Ing of .the British freighter Thorpe-Ha- ll

Qff Valencia May 24, Richard
Austen Butler, undersecretary for
foreign affairs, told, the house of
commons today.

Butler said the governmenttook
tho view that tho attack was deli
berate andwould ask the insurg
ents to take "strong disciplinary
action" againstcrews of tho attach
ing airplanes.

HONORARY DEGREES
SHERMAN, May 80 Iff) Honor

ary degrees will be conferred upon
four persons In the annual com
mencementexercisesof Austin col-
lege here tonight.

The Rev, L. L. MeOutonea of
ny BUrasa and tke Saar. - 4
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Chapter 90

1 don't aaM Tmv
by heavenI'm gows; m fmd Hi"

"You wilt, Ttrnmy. Yew wtM. Il
know ye will. And X hoc thatyaw
don't let Brass grow wader
feet when you do." 'Timothy laughed. X tm4
It," he saidj, weH. m aet.
sit rignt."

IBiss

Of

know"

--When
"When

'But there's sUll the ebeaee.'
Mrs. Carr said, "that mi soma to
light some other way, even K you
do manageto find it first. Yew can't
guess haw many people she might
nave toia. And then there'sAsev
Mayo to consider."

"Don't you think X know ltT"
"He believed us last night But

if he finds one break In our.story,
Tim,, hell' turn thoso blue eyes on
us on, aearri don't like to think
about it. Get along, and keep hunt-
ing. Hanson doesn't suspect you,
doc hoT" .

"Hanson," Tim said, ''thinks Tm
a perfect fool. It's the old Harold
Lloyd Influence, he thinks anyone
with glasseslike mlno is a fool. Otj
course, ho might have a brain
wave. Very shortly it ought to oc-
cur to him that Pom Kryo did not
Kin her sister, and then you can't
predict where his fancy may turn,
I've asked 'a lot of questions.-- And
of course there'sAaron,

"Fryo won't talk," Mrs-- Carr
spoke with assurance."He wouldn't'
dream of talking, why should hoT
Everything was so beautifully tim-
ed. We savedhis skin, too,"

"How nbout driving over and
chatting with ComradeMayo?" Tim
suggested."Shouldn't we continue
this interest of ours In right and
Justice, and nil 7"

Mrs. fjarr hesitated.
1 don't .know. Too much, and he

will suspect something.I wish he
didn't seem to looK at you as
though he could readyour private
thoughts as well aa your, public
utterances. That sort of calmly
piercing gaze disorganizesmo so.
It's so bland. Like Emma Goldman
watching that parrot, or waiting
for her fish to cool. Yes, Tim,
should feel far more at home with
Ascy Mayo if our relations were
on a more honest' foundation. It he
finds out about the movies "

"uran, what .drab ideas you
have! We implanted that movie
idea firmly, and after all, we went
to tho movies, didn't wo?"
. "We implanted the movlo Idea,"
Mrs. Carr admitted, "at least, you
did. And we wont to the movies.
But that will hardly matter it Asoy
Mayo happensto find out that we
left the movies long before the
time Marina was killed. And I
wouldn't put it past him to find
out. Get Emma she's itching to
Jump up to that cage.Such an In
human parrot! Just bcadlly star-
ing and staring. I wish It would
talk."

'Perhaps," Timothysaid, "it's a
mercy that it doesn't."

"Perhaps so. Lets go out and
take a walk. All these police
around make me nervous.

Tho Coal Bin
Before Timothy picked up the

cat, Asey ducked away and walked
rapidly to the rear of the house

"Say, mUter," he said to the
trooper, "I got to get into tho cellar
an' find"

"You can't go In the cellar." ,
"Mister," the note of desperation

In Asey's voice was not entirely as
sumed.He could hearTimothy and
Mrs. tjarr approaching the rear
porch. "Mister, Pom said she'd
leavo the sprigs in a box for me,
an' X need 'cm for this pane '

'The whats in a box?"
'Sprigs," Ascy said. "Flat headed

nails, like. Ain't you ever reset
glass? One of them pane's half
out. I got to get sprigs."

'All right, get 'cm. Do you know
where they aro?"

In the furnace room, Asey
said. "At least, that's where Pam
said she would leave 'em. Can I
go in this door?"

He was through it before the
trooper had time to answer.

Tho door opened directly into'the hallway that diagonally sliced
the octagonalcellar. He pausedby
the circular staircasethat led to
the first floor, and removed from
his hip pocket a battered tin box
of sprigs. He had about eight or
10 minutes, he decided, before the
trooper would wander in. When
he did come, Asey would have the
box of sprigs at band, ready to
wave triumphantly under his cose.

In the meantime, he might see
If PamFryo had really hidden her
ambergris in the cellar. There was
an inside, built-i- n, chuto for1 coal
attached to tho window on which
ho had been working. Probably
Pam had wheeled her .barrow over
from the Lome's garage and
dumped her ambergris,still cover-
ed with tho tarpaulin, down the
chute. Then, somehow,sho had got
It into tho coal bin and covered it
witn coal.

He was so positive that the am--
bergrie would be In under the coal
that it came as a shock to find that
It wasn't.

Pam might, of course, have
wheeled the barrow directly In the
back door. The abnormally high
door sill would have presented a
problem, but if she solved It, she
might have left the ambergris in
any one of tho other rooms.

Asey began a cautious Investiga-
tion. One of the rectangleswas a
laundry, with old fashioned soap-ston- e

tubs; There was no trace of
tho ambergristhere.Tho other odd
rectanglar roomVas fitted up as

V I

a workshop. Bverytblns was
Plata stent, and thorn ware no

in

ts or 'wibbjr hots Inwtrteh to tatdo
anytsdnn. The stawr triangle which

the furnae room was
ply setfor an old churn nad

a dustnee,The twn largest rosana
Um vsjowBnr-- shtstdsjg thtags,wars
both Josmswd fall of dusty znrnt-- x,
ture.

Nothrnr was MeT snotarh to MM
the. ambergris, fnw all trunks
were far too smalt, and Um lids
were suit opened from tne
search of Hanson's men, for
Fry, the a4tm sofora.n

Yew oh, yon in there!" f
--i up-,- Asey put on bis

rimmed atnsses."X'xownw aqr sprtsja.
They whore areyow? They n

oho. I thoughts you, was that,,
cop," he added . as Aaron, Frye
walked up to him.

"Yes," Mr. Fry's said., "Yr"
I'm Ine?

He staredsearchinyly at Asoy,
and Asey stared backat, hm. He
had almost forgotten, what 'a

looking man 'Aaron was,
with his massive head and WhKs
hair that somehow canceled his
slight stoop. His grey flannel suit
Was old, but neat"and well cut.

"Yes," Mr. Fryo. said, obviously
puzzled as tb what Asey was doing
and' who he Was anyway, "what is
going" on? Tm sure Pam never
mentioned anythlfag .about having
the windows, fixed, although .the
dear Lord knows they need it,, I
should have got to It myself 'see
here, If you're more reporters"

Ho stopped uncertainly.If, Asey
thought, he had happened to" be
more reporters,"he could get an In
terview from Aaron Fsye without
halt trying. He could almost feel
the man trying to decide Whether
to dig to the.root of the situation
himself, or call In the trooper. ..

"The last time you seen me,"
Asey said, "was at your wife's
mother's house. A fourth of July
back oh, ten years ago, easy. I
was teachin' your-daught- to'saiT,
around that time.

"Oh," Frye was obviously re-
lieved, "you're"

"Yup, but "Cm incog," Asey told
him. "Bight now, rm the man Pam
hired to fix windows. I can't see
why she didn't tell you. She made
a point of my comln' here this af-
ternoon. Name of Nickerson."

"Why, X do remembernow, Nick
erson,' "Fryo played upnobly, once
he had been given his cue. "Yes,
indeed. Nickerson.I wonder If you
could fix my study window? Tho
latch Is very bothersome.In fact,"
he added as they walked downthe
hall to the door, "It's really beyond
repair, but Para said she-- was cer
tain you could fix it 'If anyone
could. Ah, Bhbrty," he spoke to the
trooper, 'it's Nickerson,you know.
Quite all right, really. My daugh-
ter did tell me that he was coming,
but I forgot. I'm forgetful. Shorty
knows how forgetful I am, too. Ha
baa to save the housefrom? flames
today when I absent-mlndJai- y fill-
ed the oil stove-- tank with water.
I can't think''why. X never did be--,

fore it's all right It he fixes the
latch on my window, Isn't It, --

Shorty7"
"Sure, I guess so, Mr. Frye. Sure, 9,

all right. Go ahead.Hansonsaid no
one.was to come to see you, but
he's gonet tllbmldnlght."

T kJ V.L.4 1lI.Lll ,..., .A IL.mi wo, .uvv. .uuei .Biuuy si ins
front of the house:Aaron pulled ua
an old Morris chair and sat down.

"Where Is sho?"
Asey shook his. head. "She was

all right with raVlast night. Then
she lit out. But rm not worryin'
about her, becauseI think she's
ono girl that can take care of her-- x
self. I'm not worryin' a bit about
her. Now look how absent-minde-d

aro you?"
Frye smiled. Terribly, some

times. As I was today about that
stove. More often, as Past knows.
its a matter .of policy., A very po-
lite method of Ignoring things I
don't want to be bothered with.
Particularly town affairs. But if
there's somethingyou wish to tell
me, and you're afraid I'll blurt It
out well, I think you may safely
trust me."

"Have you any idea what Pam
found on the beach yesterday 'af-
ternoon?" Asey'asked.

(Copyright, 1968, Phoebe Atwedd
Taylor.)

WiU Asey find the ambergris?
Don't miss tomorrow's chapter.

X F-- McKay L. Graw
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GLA98BTOD
OM MMtiMi f kae, I Mm aria
tB NBA.
Weektr ratal tl tsr S ttM
Ssithly ratal per Um, ae shaasji
lwMyt M;jyrMae. psr tosoe.

SaSs
Mi ssssHWUaM
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at feestjrpe m dearie rate,

it mi m "hMH erder. A sptelSe
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and FtHHKt

Pair of rlmleaa glasses to
nr. a.Tt Wood eaee,near high
Mheot Phono
iW er eall at1818 Owwu St.

Lost:
WHooa

aawted ferWA
tarttea

fiWPr

bulldioK. Reward.

Mg red tricycle, Firestone
tire. Fairly .new. NC-ur-

collect reward.
S Travel OpportHBlUes 3

LADT going la ear to Dallas, Tues
day er weuneeaay.uesires wm
vaay to assist with driving.
htM ML 609 W. 8th St.

XTa(nBbHoIhM

Bea M. Davis A Company
Aeeeentants Audltora

17 Waa B)dg.,,Ablleae, Texas-

BwrfaessSoivtcea
OTOTraT fnrnttura TBDalrlne and

uefcoieterlng. Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx furniture Exchange.

, 401 E. 2nd 8& Telephone80.

TATE BRISTOW
Jfetfelewa Blag.

INSURANCE
Phone1230

CASH pakL XOr good used furnl-tare- .

Also liberal trades and rce-
ae&ble nrlcea. Mattresses reno

vator and rebuilt. P. Y. Tate'
Used Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd St

Best
TANKING

equipment la West
WwV hullt km von want it for
prlee you can afford. Draglines
for teak cleaning.
J. FLOYD MALCOM A CO.

Abilene, Texas

4

1 Woman's Colaraa 9

PBRMANENT& SL90 UP. 82 oil
wave. 2 for S3. Shampooand set
for 60c Manicure, 36c. Vanity

. Beauty Salon. 116 E. 3rd. Boylea
Barber Shop, pnone izo.

TO my friends and customers: I
am sew located at the Paradise
Beauty Salon where Z hope you
will come to see me. 209 E. 2nd
St. Phone 636. JuanltaYoung.

16

and

FINANCIAL
Moacy To Loaa 16

UNTIL further notice I am au-
thorized to accept Federal Hous-1b-z

Aenlieatlons in Howard,
Mitchell. Scurry. Borden, Daw
son, Gaines, Andrews, and Mar-
tin counties. HENRY BICKLE,
DOUGLASS HOTEL, BIG
SPRING. TEXAS.

F.ORSALL .

J8 Hoasebold Goods 18

UAYTAG i Authorized Bales and
Service, 410 Scurry St Square
tub aluminum washersas low as
849.60. Terms to suit Sherrod
Bros. Phone 177.

Texas.

FOR SALE: One good used piano,
MO. One new piano, one-thir- d off.
Plenty ot used Maytag washers,
radios and ce boxesat real bar-
gains. Carnett's Radio Bales.
210 W. 3rd St

HALE: Practically new Phil- -

co radio. G. E. refrigerator; six
. months old. Other household ar--

tk4es. Must go by TpEBDAY.
1S01 Scurry. Phone 190.

frotm' rooms of furniture for sale.
Complete. Also apartment for
rtat 1568 Scurry St

m. CLASS. DISPLAY

Magte Aire SSBm A Up Complete

eweka Vaeawsa Cleaners 844.75
Asd U

PARTS SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

Cleaners Displayed at
Texas'HeetricService Co.

GHw-Fa- w Hoasekekl
AfaMlTaMAAM

Bfc Spring Hardware
if O. BLAIN LUSE

kCeJl Us For Free Estimate
Cesaposltlen Shinglesand built
vpTeefs,

UBderwoed Roofing Co.

Pbeae1504

TAYLOR
AUTO

RMRSSON
LOANS

ft eskaaasl t&ael dak laASCVOae zeUaSaaaV aSfe

year ear er refinanceyear pree-s-st

leaa see as. We ewa and

Cleeed la f Mtaetes
Ha Theater BWg.

M M SNM W ,W

mmmmmmm

ii n

MkMM iHk BMAAAaHWa AaSLSSSevlnl AM

; te per Mm leme, ever

tai

?8 Magical 20
would like to set someone to

take up balanco of the payments
on mv vertical uonsoie fiano
now stored in Big Spring. Ad
dress M. C. Smith. P. O. Box 86L
Dallas, Texas.

23

per

Pets
TOT Boston bulldog for sale. Very

small variety, from champion
stock. Beo them at Big Spring
Feed & seeduo. or cau wu.

FIVE puppies for
sale, a lor icmiucs uju i.uu lur
males. See them at the Big
Spring FeedStore. 103 W. 1st.

2fl

THREE used tame electric fans
for sale. and Philips
No. L

8100 caulty on new FORD for sale,
Dr trade, u. r. itoDcrtson, box
728, San-Angci- o, Texas.

FOR
FOR RENT: stoves,

washing machines, sewing
nlanos. Rlx Furniture Ex

change. E.
2nd St.

HZ

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent by of month.
WoosterApta. 605 Main St.

TWO-roo- m

Upstairs.
Gregg.

fur

AUTOMOSLLX

ILOANSH

Il.RColllni Afcy.l

WmmmmV

nnroniAiioN

iBstramcate

Newfoundland

Misceuancbtis

Cunnlnjham

RENT
Furniture,

Telephone

Apartments

apartment
Couple

LOVELY, three-roo- m newly
anartment

modern
three-roo- unfurnished stucco
house, available L
Scurry. Phone-379- .

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
Washington

Electric refrigerator. Newly pa-
pered painted.

Wood or apply
2.

THREE furnished
ment.

apart--

ONE-roo-m garage apartment for
to couple. Apply at

vna
KING Apartments. Modern.

paid. 30t Johnson

TWO-roo- m apartment
Private Electric refrigera-
tion. Garage.

TWO-roo- m furmsaed
610 Gregg St

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE apart

bedroom. Private
entrance; garage. Phone

707

DESIRABLE southeast
Adjoining

t
35 Rooms

St.BOARD: cooked!
mcttw. gvu

Houses
SLX-roo- m unfurnished,house,

St

6

I

'
wmm tm for I

I II (

. ft 11 . . .
I'

MirB Oata

23

CO.. 401

tho

s. .,Kv psa
BS sa

I .

f

only. '210

nished ugnis ana
watei Also

June

la Place with bath.

and Call
Amos at 1383 at
1104 12th St

- room
.1005 Main St

rent 1110 E.
Bt

Bills
See them first

st i

bath.
707

24

rooms and
ments, tsiewart u Austin.

1496.
Call at E. 13th St

front bed
bath. Phone

652J. 1410 Nolan
&

ROOM Home
mfcjju.

ac
with

casement ana moaern conveni-
ences.2301 Main St Cool, two-roo- m

furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath. 19th and Settles Sts.
Phone

FTVE-roo- m furnished house.
Main

H& Business Property

1105

SMALL cafe for lease from
to September. Doing good busi-
ness. Prefer reliable couple.

oreeM

aaaJ BasstsslBM

furnished.

Mrs.

uoteL

room.

014J.

Juno

Courtesy'Cafe. 803H E. 3rd at
REAL ESTATE
HousesPor Sale

FOR SALE: Newly Improved mod

CiMmm

Douglas

Board

ern five-roo- m house. With or
without furniture. Priced, to
quickly. 1694 or call at 1611
State St

N,

St

THREE-roo- m house for sale.
owner at 1600 Donley St Will
give terms.

THREE-roo- m house; paper,no
bath; sale at a bargain. Lo-cat-ed

near school. Would
give terms. 2103 Nolan

47

sve
H auu

26

32

34

35

46

sell

See

new
for

new
SL

Lots a Acreage 47
FOR SALE: Some choice

Iota south part of town. Call
at RunnelsSt

Falnrtbw Heights
and theEarle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict:
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
la Read Hotel mag.

II

first

aj

1500

CaU

in
1910

22H acres land threemiles east ot
Cosden Refinery on new high
way. Good well water. Ideal for
chicken farm or will trade for
houseand lot in Big Spring. See
W. M. Joaeaat Burr's Store.
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BaylorAwards
317Degrees

HeneteaAtlorHoy
Delivers Address
Te Grade

WACO, May SO OP) Degrees
went to 81,8 Baylor university grad--

I today at the 93rd annual
coameneementexercise.

Clarence R. Wharton,Houstonat
torney, told the classthat although
one-thi- rd of the human race Is en
slaved by dictators as absoluteas

36

Genghis Khan; another third, the
Chinese, are locked in a death
strugglo with "crafty, cunning and
cruel Japan, and although Integri
ty of character lags far behind In-
genuity of intellect, the world situ
ation Is far from hopeless.

.Karl HobliUclla of Dallas and
Dr. J. T. Harrington dt Waco were
presentedas guestsof honor.

Each year since he became presi-
dentsix .years ago PresidentPatM.
Neff has invited two citizens of
the state to be honor guests, in

MR. AND MRS.

Joe,We
Long-- as

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

t'M SUCS 6LAD YOC&B
DONB POST FOB.

COVSB. VSTST.

SCORCHY SMITH

Arnzw
OF INTERIM?
TWINING,
BUZZ. 19

r?BAI?y TDK

Hl,pj0

7Hf
t

I I A I

Tff.

HOOPEE

ef their serviceste ae
ctety.

"Greet things seem wet ahead
of ue," Whartoa observed in hi
speech. "We can vaguelysee them,
but like the miragethey move away
and we see, Inetetd, a world of
confusion and wretchedness;wars
and rumors ot wars; loud, vulgar
swashbuckling dictators standing
astride a war weary world shout
ing dirty defiance to all decency;
our own land sweltering In dis-
order;
throwing money to the multitude
to appeaseits wrath; men, women
and children dying ot want In lands
ofplcnty. The muttering thunder
of mass revolt threatens thevery
foundationsof humansociety, x x x

"Human has far out
run integrity. Tho mind of men has
developed faster than bis charac
ter. Mentally the race is solvent;
morally it seems almostbankrupt."

BOMBING

PARIS, May 80 IS1) A govern.
tnent spokesmanannouncedtoday
that France had protested to the
Spanish Insurgent regime against
the aerial bombing of tho French
border town of CerbereMay 26, in
which two Frenchmenwere wound'
cd and three housesdestroyed.
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Leader Too Good
For His Brother
Bear Cubs

DENVER, May tT) This Is
a story of three Mack bear cabs
tat a game ef

Rascally Kettle, the leader,en-He-ed

his park toe brothers,
HtMtle and Buttle, Into each a
desperate slteaMen Zee Sunt.
Clyde H1H bad te caet firemen te
rescue

IngeniousRustle yesterdaydis-
covered way to get by metal
guards Hill recently placed on
trees oa the cubs'Island hemeto
halt their climbing exploits. He
bounced up and down on
branch until he could catch hold

the-guar-d.

nustlo and Bustle followed.
Bustle came back down.
Hustle and Bustle dared not

pass the metal guard. Marooned
In the tree, they cried plteously.

Cocky .went hackup and
back down again and again, but
his brotherswould not follow.

Finally Hill summoned firemen
with ladder. Firemen tacked
gunny sack oter Uie guard.

Then Hustle and Bustle came
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today showed 1,300
personshad slnco De-
cember. 1936, anti-co-

munist round-u-p. hundred
were

university

AT BORDER
BORDER, May UP)- -A dust

storm, by a
north blew Into Borger at
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"DAFFY DUCK & EGO-HEA- D"

Starting Tomorrow

Memorial
(Coattoueo-- nem tiko 1)

wooM adept Memorial Day to
trltmte te aH Hs faHea soldiers.

lasrial Day m observed
here Sanday la two radio pre
inum anda eereeaetiyat tee city
emetery.. '
Severalanora nannln inrnnjl ant

at the cemetery te hear a brief
memorial aerrleeled by Dr. Gj .
Lancaster, Wist; Baptist pastor,
i an appropriately decorated

sj-o-t 'h tfcs-ae-w 'Xaseslo section,,
Throgfet taevdayfamilies of

" 4ad-ea-o te the cemetery
to place.diewars and greeneryon
mv vea. r-

Moaaanr. aHd tlui nllm.
the banks, there

wasjw fnisuer observanceof the
On radfe program aad tho

Srmctery eeremeny were arrang-
ed by MgaMiMtOeaa ef

Th ladto' station featured
tr.o Civil war veterans, W. C
Brooks andCaireweH,la a "re--

iun- - rnaoroat.

Political
Announcements
he Daltv MaraM --KrtH matra hn

ellowing; chargesfor political an
uicmncnunaiain advanceI

ntMrlAt- - Orffana 5.00
Cotmty Offices 5.06
City) Offices,... ,,. 6.00

the Dally HrM a authorised o
announce mo RHlowing candidacies
IUb1ctr in th 'aUlltnn r? Ihaamn.
Ernrif- - nniauiHMi la. iuim iou 'For Representative91st

iinnDVi jJMstrtet:
DORSET B. HARDUMAT3

irrr Diatriet JeifEt:
(7bw ntmnm met.)
CRC3L00UJNGS
PAUfclfOSB
CLYDE E. THOMASlr District Atteney:
7vm twsieiai Btst.1
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor
nr tnatnec uierK: --

HUGH DUBBERLY
"R saa1.Ut44tn

IPor County Attorney;
JOK A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JE8S SLAUGHTER
- ; (RseUcUoB)
W.-- (Walter! COPh'MM
FLOYD (Penber)MARTIN

For JJoturty jwjfce:
UtiAKLlE SULLIVAN

(Reeleetlon)
for CoiiafcyTreasurer:

T. F, 8HEPLEY
MR8?Ji.Iif'C0LLINg
R. JL (BOB) MARSHALL

For uoanty Clerk:
, R. L. WARREN

dUetoeUon)
LEE PORTER

li-- r Oetuity SaBerlHteadeat---
AiNe; MARTIN

For Tax OoMeeter-Assesso-r:

J, F. WOLCOTT
(RMtoeUaa)

For CoaiBriwrioacr, Pet. It
A A. LANDERS
J. EL (Ed) BROWN '

For OotMataatoaor pCL 2:
G. W. CWfUt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

W. A. (LON) prkscott
ELMO P. BTSKHKAD
H T. (THAD) HALE
m fWBinainwir, ret, st
H. H RUTHERFORD

(RaaleetlOd)
J. & "jni" WIN8L0W

aaiBfattotiar Pet 4:
J. L-Nt-

X

CD J. CARPBNTER
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StartingTomorrow

JACK BENNY
IN

"ARTISTS & MODELS"

Confer
(Continuedfrom rage 1)

officials made up tho Visiting dele-
gation, headed hv THi-nrtn-i. A T

Conner of the Texas agricultural
experiment station system and
Burrls C Jackson of Hlllsboro,
chairman! of the Tatih tntn.nririn
cotton committee and presidentof
ice Texas cotton Association,

The irroun rmtllnrH In nmir
the merits of their state's bid for
the researchstation.The vice presi-
dent reminded them the secretary
of airriculture had thn flnnt in
the selectionof a statefor the pro
ject, ana said he believed the state
chosen should ha selector! nllv nn
its merits ana not on political ln
iiuence.

Hospital Notes
BIr Sorlasr HosDltal

J. C Harvey of Colorado mm In
the hospital Sundayfor treatment
oi an eye injury, -

J. P. Sims of Stantnn su In h
hospital Sunday for examination.

Mrs. J. W. Frvar of Knnll rnntn
Big Spring Is In the hospital for
treatment.

Mrs. "W. W. Elland nf fllnnlnn u
in uo nospiiai lor treatment.

'SHOOTING SCRAPE
NOT SO SERIOUS

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick
andBob Wolf Investigateda "big
shooting scrape" Monday morn-
ing aaddecided It was not as ser-
ious as first reports made it out.

la answer to a call on West
Third street they found Torres
Isadore Crux, aged Mexican, Jab-
bering wildly In Spanishthat he
had been shot,

His let; was bleeding and thedeputiesquestioned abouthis at-
tacker. It was a' boy a big boy

said Cruz. He bad shot the
Mexlcaawhen Crux Intervened on
behalf f his dog.

A search of the west failed to
reveal the marksman and the
deputies brought Crux to aa In-
terpreter, Then the story came
to light be bad been shot oa
the leg with a --Bigger" shooter.

'OPEN HOUSE AT
VPA SEWING ROOM

Thla Isl tn IS nnan riAitss maatf
tie ynn. wma inwinrp- mWm.m nvnsMf, UUiU- - 4U1Q,
Anna I Lee, supervisor,cald Mon

The public U invited to Inspect
the project1 quarters In the feder--

Scurry and West Fourth streets.
MUU UiQ VVCCK.

Carl Barker. Vnrt iVnrlh fnmi.n.
ly associatedwith the tax collec--
wrs ouicenere, was In Big Spring
MondaV. Ha hna nHmtf vaavaa1
nm me eirecta or an automobile

accident east or, here several
monins ago. '

8aeDr. Wrigkt NOW ami
SUaa ajul ivbat tn m..I-- j -
Br. Wriiit im ywi
Saf Jsamtaiiaaul -- --
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TODAY'S KILLERS STOP

AT NOTHING!

PLUS::

rATIIE NEWS
"BE UP TO DATE"

Starting Tomorrow

'TOU'RE ONLY
YOUNG ONCE"

MooreBros.
TestToShoot

Southwest Of Sny-
der Production

Preparations were being made
Monday to shoot the Moore Bros.
No, 1--B TXL, half a mile southwest
of production In the Snyderpool of
southeasternHoward county. The
test, bottomedat 2,900 feet, will be
given around 600 quarts, location
is 1,650 feet from ttie west' and 2,-3-10

feet from the south lines of sec
tion T&P.

Meanwhile, the Mcllvaln No, 1
O'Danlel, west outpost to the field,
was spuddedin the southeast,cor-
ner of section T&P. It is"a
west offset to the Eastland &
White No. 1 Snyder, in the south
west corner of 28. and
which was abandonedat 3,100 feet
with an estimated10 barrels dally
initial production. "

The Moore Bros. Ko. 5-- TXL,
i,eou xeet from tbe east and 330
feet fronv the north lines of section

T&P. continued in mnlin
heads at two hour intervals while
cleaning out 10 feet off bottom at
2.850 feet. One locntlnn nnnih v.

Moore JBros. No. 6--A TXL drlUed
to z.050 feet.

Eastland 1--B TXL, in the norih- -
cast corner nf ITia nnntii.nei m,.m.
ter of section 33, set' eight inch
siring at 1.W7 feet. Magnolia No.
5 O'Danlel, 210 feet from the
north and 330 feet from fh .
lines of section 34, drilled to 2,460
iceu uoore Bros. No.
one locauon souui and east; drilled
to "2.2C0 feet, havlnir hnH lihf
ouow ai zsno-i-a xect.

Moore Bros. No. 1--B O'Dnnit i
650 feet from the north mj n.t
lines of section 34. drlUed through
yiusa in seven men lime at 268andpreparedto' drill In with apud--
uer.

BAND REHEARSALS
START TONIGHT

First of the weefalv roWor.nl.
for the miinlelnAl hllrh afhnnl nnn"
durlntr the summer la alaind in.
8:30 this evening at the high school.

uirecior van conley said that
all membersof the unit were urged
to be cresent for lh r.hMn.1
Each Monday evening during the
verauon monins, me band will
hold similar sessions, he added.

By maintaining repulnr nraniti.n
periods, the bind would maintain
lis piaying efficiency and would be
available for commimiiv ..nil.
durlntr the summnr mnnlh. rnnla,.l

, w - -- .., ,WM.V
wiJuunea,

Several former 'rnemhur " wnn
have been In college, am amort,!
to Join with the high school players
ior mo renearsais.

Conley soon Is to start hla aiim'
mer talent-findin-e claaaia hv whlnh
he spots likely players for the unit
wane mey are stiu in tn grades
DATJOITTEIi BORN

Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Richardson
Sunday became the parents of a
girl, weighing sevenand a quarter
pounasat Dlrth.

Robert Stripling is in Dallas on
Business.

a foot Specialistof Lubbock,
Texas (formerly of AraarWo
and Abilene), who hashad 1
years, of specUUzbig la the
treatment aad correcMoa of
foot troubles, such as skla di-
seases,cramps la the feet
aad legs, bones la the arches
teaUgaed, I n grown Balls,
corns aad caHuses removed
without pais CAUSE KE--
MOVED..

ONE'S GENERAL HEALTH
IS IMPAIRED BY BAD

FEET

fiad out wkat yor trMibtea!.,. vnivn imiTau
wtinmmiaiid W tkv

1 --.j,. i. t u

THIS WEEK

FEET HURT?
Bring tins couponand get a free examinationof your feet,

Dr. H. C. Wright
KEGISTEUKD ClHROrODIST ft TOOT CORKEOTIONIST
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THE BIG SPRING

" 1l

ALLOW US TO

THE AMERICAN
"7 VXlAlaUn UWUUUIav jreatareService Writer

The Cloveland hitters were hav-
ing a vnnh.Awfiit limn II,a Aft,..
dav swiahlnor lhilr lul iiiln.1
thrOUfrh tha nlr am Tmll Tjinnnnl'.l
uipsy nnucKie-Da- ii iiuiterea crazlly
past.

But Kid KfiUnrr wiiitn'l fln.r(u
He got his "4 for 2" against the
Washington twlrler.

--rrouDio with those guys (mean--
Inir Troakv. Averlll and nthnr In.
dlans)," Keltncr explained, "Is
they're trying to lay back and sock
one.

That knuekler hranlra In
front of the plate. You gotta step
up iront in the batters'box and
crack It before It starts to flutter."

The Ula's pretty smart, already.
He's SO smart and frnnrl Ihnf hn'a

grabbed Cleveland's third base job.
iios mo cany-seaso- n roouie sen

satlon of the junior circuit.
Furthermore,hn (a lit.f nhntit n

No. 1 reason nhv thn Tntllana urn
striking a speedy stride In the pen--
uaai race.

ICld ICen TfAllnnr. Inn 91.VMtuU
Milwaukee boy, Is one of the lead
ers in runs outea in, hitting and
home runs.

Third Year As Player
Ha la six feet tnll. ronltrh. inn

pounds, has brown eyes and a
brown nomnadour and wum n
curious expression around his
mouth, as though he were pucker-
ing up his lips to whistle.

Two veAra aim h. hmtr. In na n
fence-bust-er at Fleldale, Va, in the

ie league. .Last season he
bruised tho ball for Milwaukee. He
tied for the home-ru-n leadership

ROYAL NEWLYWEDS VISIT U.S.
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Prince grandsoH then and his bride, Princess Russia,
shown as arrived In New on their trip. The
prince would be guests Mrs.

at Hyde Park,

MarketS
LIVESTOCK "

of
FOBT WORTH ,

FORT WORTH. May 30 UP) -
(USDA) Cattle 6,000: calves 1,600;
fed steers8.10; mediumgradegrass
steers 0.00-5- yearlings 8.75-0.2- 5;

slaughter calves 'steady to 25c low
er; lightweights 7.50-8.0- medium
grade South Texas steer
calves 6.50-7.0-

Hogs 1,000, including' 1660 direct:
top 8.60 paid by shippersand
killers; good to choice 170-27- 0 lb.
averages,8.10-6-

Sheep 0,000, including 600 .thru:
spring Iambs steady; shorn lambs
mostly strong 25c' higher, some
sales 60c higher than Friday; aged
weiners strongto zoo higher;
um to good spring lambs 625-7.0-0:

good shorn lambs 5.00-7- medium
graaesdown to 4.50; aged wethers
zxo-3.0- no feederssold. In

Public
Building Permits

Joe B. Harrison, to build a house
garageat 20th and Lancaster,

cost xz,ooo.
Hugh Duncan, to build a

dence and garageat 704 East
street, cost $2,800.

Hlgglnbotham and Bartlett com.
to repair roof dtmaecd by

storm at 310 East street,
cost 9500.

Vernon Kile, to
ture at 1703 Scurry street,cost JIM,
New Cars

J. Tollver, Ford coupe.
It-- J. Morgan, tudor.
D. C, Rogers, Chevrolet sedan. ,,

HEARD IN
AKRON TIRE STRIKE

AKRON. O.. Mav SO (At
mayor labor leaders deflad
each other a tboy preparedtoday
tor me uooayear Tiro Rubber
company'sattempt to resume op
rations tomorrow In tha faaa nf

a United Workers' strike.
"Not even aad esMMti wW

stea us nut tlsoc.' said Sfuk
Orllla. ' of 4t- -
CJ.O, uaVoa, la stressing I
Bis af wstfcssa.

Lss D.
ma a Mnjp,w irir mtiAkroa tkasaram

HMrs asaios win u tbess.--

Yf
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PRESENT KENNETH KELTNER.

LEAGUE'S NEW
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KENNETH KELTNEB
both seasons,with S3 at irialdnla
and 29 at Milwaukee. ,,

He puts on weight as"quickly aa
a fellow slttlnir around hear nnh
The kid weighed 200 rhn hn rn.
ported to Cleveland's spring train
ing camp ana Big chief OscarVltt
oi me xriDe iox trottea into an
Indian dance.

"I calmed him. I knew X could
shake those pounds as quickly as
I put them on," Ken sold.

Keltncr wouldn't have given a

Is

GROUP IN PARLEY
ON AIRMAIL LINE

The first concerted drive with
officialdom for the establishment

an Amarillo-Sa-n Antonio airline
via Lubbock, BW Spring and San
Angelo was underway in Washing
ton Monday. '

J. H. Greene, chamberof com
merce managerand chairman of a
flve-clt-y committee working for
designation,wrote b airmail from
PhiladelphiaSunday that the com-
mittee would conveneMondnv nnnn
In the capital. After conferences
wun nign postal officials Tuesday,
iney piannea to return.

POPE PIUS TO BE
81 TOMORROW

CASTEL GANDOLFO. Tlnlv
Msy 30 UP) PopePlusXI will pass
his 81st blrth'dav nuladv (nmnrrnn

his summer palace overlooking
ijano AiDano.

Except for a low mass In hi. nrl
Vate Chanel and reeentlon nf a. few
of his Intimate associates, thevpon
mi expecieascarcely to mark the
day.

For years now ha haa daiinwi
to let these milestones Interfere
With the heavy duties that He
him.

His 81st year has nnl ol

the load he carries desnlta hla vo.r.
and the Illness of the winter of
1D3B-3-7,

fyfr ft 1mliTfj y
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Lonls Ferdinand, of former Kaiser Wit-hel-m

the former Kyra of are
they York wedding

said they weekend of President aad
' Roosevelt N. Y.
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SENSATION
silver dollar for bis chances ef
sticking with the Indiana whea he
went to camp. "But Sammy Kale
had his tonsils yanked and the
other guys didn't look so hot, so I
went to work,"

Ho quit school shortly after the
grammar grades.

Tin Vrrttv Omarl"
"If I wasn't plsylhg baseball I

ITUCSS I'd bo dleelner dltehra." ha
sold, quickly oddlng: "But I'm not
QUDID. I'm nralfv annnrt"

He has no dexlrn fnr fiirlhnr edu
cation. Bays he doesn't need It In
his business.Ho spent three years
In' a trade school lnaralni? rnhlnal.
making.

Ho comesfrom Mllwaukeo's Ger-
man colony but ureters srjaehettl
to snuerkrnut llkoa hr . .

smokes half a packagoot clgarets
aay ana an occasionalcigar....

is unmarriea, but bos a "steady"
Snd some hltrh tiniwi 1IV.
movies but dlsUkcs the theatre....
uevours sport pages, but .novcr
reads tho front page....Isn't inter-
ested in national or foreign news-....'to hell with that stuff, hesays....

The chief difference he finds be-
tween the majors and mlnnn I.
that it costsmora to live In the top
leagues, --xou're a heel If, you don't
Up well and often. Everywhereyou
turn, it's money," he says.

He doesn't think tho big, league
pUyers are much smarter,' except
ina nitnnara. "in. thn m nn.. .,
faCfi a pond nllfhar Anl nhi
once a week; up hereyou get ote
every aay."

The Indiana think thev fntind n
gem in Ken.

ManSeeks
(Continued rrom race 1)

but never.punched" by an operator.
He said he remembereda little

about SantaBarbara, that he spent
some time in Los Angeles but has
only a hazy recollection of that,
and that he arrived in Tucson
about two weeks ago by bus.

He said he did not know why he
chose Tucson, but that he remem
bered evervthlncr that hannanad
since his arrival and had been Irv
ing to geta job here. Last Wcdnes--
aay no icu in me lobby of his hotel
and was unconscioustor a time,
ho said, and than mamnrv hnn
slowly 'returned. He said he thinks

"a a wuc, uo cannoi-remcmue- r

his father, but believeshis mother
dead.He may nave been a school

teacher,he' said, but he also thinks
he may have beena traveling sales-
man.

He said he had no rornllivtlr.i nf
having worked recently and he still
nas a little money, but he believed
ho was robbed of a watch, a North
Carolina TJnlversltv rlnir anA n,..
slbly a car which he thinks ho hod
in tne past.

COUSIN JOINS COFFEE
IN LAW FIRM HERE

JohnA. Coffee of Hereford, Tex-
as, has moved to Bier Serine In r.
Biae, anawin join nis cousin, Thos,
J. Coffee. In the timed nf inn,
Mr. Coffee has-- made his home In
Hereford for thn ii nin. ,..- .uw Jta,0,having engaged in the practice of
iaw mere. jur. coffee's-- wife and
son, John.Richardson,will Join .him
here during the week. The new
portnershlpwill be known as Cof-
fee & Coffee, and Iholr nfflnn. --..
locaiea in tne Lester Fisher build
ing.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40 a, in. 8:00 a.m.

or--4 1:05 p. m
Na 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

xi-- Trains westbound
Arrive Depart

iMO. 11 8:oo p. ra. 0:15 p. rn.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a, m
no. s ..... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a, m, 6:15 a. m
8:50 a. ra. 8:10 a. rn.

10:57 a.,m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m, y 2:15 p. m
6,'Bl p. m. 7:35 p. m.
u:ta p. m, ii:o p. m.

uuaes westooond
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a, m
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:2tf a, m. 4:25 a. m,

10:54 a. m, 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.

p. m. . 7:30 p. m
uuses nortnbound

10:00 p, m. 7si5 a. to.
11:20 p. m. u:oo a. m.
o:is a. ra, 7:10 p. m.

uuses BOBtBDoaaa
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m,
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. ra. 8:00 p. m.
Vianes westbound

6:00 p. m. B:0B p. m
I'laaes sasuouad

4:33 p. a. 4:3s p. to.

i?
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VISIT
Barrow's Junk Sale"

During the last,few meats we have a las4

of used thfewgh trade-b-M nnil'rcroiaas;
rions. Our floors are crowded. We aeed'the fleer

'Bpaco, so wo aro offcriag k wed fnUirs
at unhcardofprices.

Grab your pursoand rush down te Ye
may find tho very item yoa seed.
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4Pc
Suite
$39.50

MONDAY,

morcIutRdke

everything

BARROWS.

H aM&B IbHH

.1

--. See This Suite In Barrow's Window

1 Solid mahoganyframe, caneback sofa $17.96
2 Caneback 2-- pc living room suites,each i.7.86
S--pc Living room suiteswith bed feature --. 29.55
2-p-c. Living room suite in velour . .;'... 9.96
2--pc LfVIng room suite--In mohair (two each)'.'. 19.95

c. Living room suite lamohair w . 29.95
2-p-c. Living room suite with bed feature 12.95

1 Used StudioCouch, rust cover, reg..$49.50. . .". 22.59

2ipc. fibre living roomsuite ,vr , . . . 12,95

Used fibre settee , - 7,95

Two used child's cribs . . . . each 3.93,,
2 Used refrigerators, 50 lb. capacity . ... . . .each 7.93'

1 Used refrigerator, 100 lb. capacity 8.95
1 Used refrigerator, metalgood as new. 1 ..... . 19.95

1 Used gas range,porcelain, table top --. . 29.96

1 Used gasrange,porcelain, table top 89.96

1 Used gas range,porcelaintop ;.-...-'... 49.5

1 UsedPerfection3 br. ofl stove . . , . . ., 19.95
1 Used 3 br. gasrangette r,v '. . .10.95

1 Used 3 br. gascooker 7 95

1 Used 8 br. oil stove 7.95
2 Used4 br. oil stoves .......each 7.96

1 Used Hotpofat Electric range w. . ; , . . 14.96 r

3 UsedOafe dining tables .each3$M$$r:

1 UsedFibre dining tableand ff chairs ....,.. JtMf'f
1. Used EnameledBedBoom Suite, good , W '

condition ,, yf 24.95
1 Used Bed ... ; '......... L96
4 Used Beds g,96,..-- . ,,;, x

1 UsedJJed' '...'..-,....- .. 3.96
1 Used Bed Spring ,w, ..;,,. .;..,--. . l.t
3 Used Bed Springs ..V.each 2.96
5 UsedSlatbottomchairs,good asnewi . . . each - - .78
2 Used Oak Buffers ..,,.., t . .... .each 3.96
1 Used Chalsetto, for porch . .-- ,..... 7.96 '

2 Used Poster beds ..",., .each 6.96"

1 Used 3-- 3 metal bed, good asHew . . .- , , 6.96
1 sefnseddining chairs,extra strong ........ 16.99 "

1 group used dining chairs, yoar choiee a 1.M
1 Used libre table . , , . , 2.96
1 Useddresser,walnut veneer, good eosdWea.. 14.96 0

lUsed dresser ...,. ,, f.96
r if

2 Used coagokHUH rugs . . ; . ,eaeh 2.96
1 Used fibre server ,,.,-- , SJ6
1 Used overstaffedchair ,. , , ,...,..,,,, iM"
2 Used Occasional chairs rw, .'.-.-

. .eaeh 4J6
, "I,ta additjoa to the items feted aheve, we are eMesfaw )

several saites at greatly reaaeedprieae. Qeaae leek
theseHens ever, they are alt real vetoes.

BARROW'S
H o I' (J II 'i
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